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Board: SIU to determine own future
By Christy Gutowski
Administrati:>n W riter

A doc um ent m app ing SIUe 's inte rn al
plannill g process was given priority over the
lI i nois B oa rd of Hi g he r Ed uc atio n 's
advisory invo lvement Thursday at !he Board
ofTrust ~ meeting in Edwardsville.

A 12-mem ber ad\' iso ry committee.
consisting of constituency heads, facuhy and
fWO administrators, released the Uni versity"s
propo!.ed planning document today. whic h
h ad li tt le resemb la n ce to IBH E' s
recommendations that included 24 degree
program cuts.

s l ue Pres ident John e . G uyon said the
committee 's docume nt describes the " frui ts
of about a 2 1f2-y= planning process" and
h as no fo nn a l re la ti o nsh ip to th e rece nt
suggestions of IBHE staff.
" We have our own planning process in
place and we' re going to foll ow it through 10
its conclusion." he said. '1"he document is
what I judge to be a rather comprehensive
and orderly process of being prepared to do
w" ::at we ' ve been asked. lIlat is to use o ur
resources wisely. be more productive and do
program initiatives by intCll'aI reallocation.

-PLAN,_7

Committee's plan to abolish CCFA
By Ten Lynn Carlock
and Jeremy Rnley
Special A'iSignment Writer.;
A ne w prog ram plannin g doc ume nt
prepared by slUe adminiSlr.ltors. faculty and
constituenc y heads targe ts the rollege of
Co mm u n ica tion s and Fi ne Arts for
aboli shment a nd other co lleges for major
progrnm cuts.
President John e. Guyoo organized a 12me m ber ad v iso ry comm ittee to wri te a

preparing
to plunge

COMIIrITTEE, page 7

gambl ing winnings from 20 pcrcent
me amount
that bank s wi thh o ld on inte rest
ea rnings from 20 pe rce nt ( 0 3 1
percent.
It also wo uld impose tigh te r
repon ing rules on selle r-fi nanced
mOltgo1gcs and eliminate the travel
expense oeduction for individuals
who are a' Nay from home on a job
for more than a year.
A u e mpt in g to avo id a ta x
controversy over a bill that enjoys
wi de s pre ad a nd s tro ng s u pport
fro m bo th bus in ess a nd labo r
groups. Republican senators denied
th at t h e re v enLe pr ov is io n s
10 28 percent and raise

Entertainment Editor

111<- University will be fl ooded
with schoo l spirit th is weekend
as S IUC stu dent s and a lum n i
voyage "U nder the Sea ' during
the 7 151 annu al Homecom i ng
ce lebration.
T he Stude nt Prog ram mi ng
Council fl::ts tc.1moo Wit11 !he S IU
Alumni Associa tion to promote
the University in 3 fme-"niri',cd
a t mosph ere . said rp;;n; f ..~~. . .
Dooley . SPC cam pus e v e n ts
ci,airwoman.
"The purpose of Homeu>ming
i~ to p romo te sc hool spiri t. to
bring the c!lmpu s organi1..ations
toge the r and to welcorr. ::: back
a lum n ; - bas ic all y . to have
fun: ' she ~ a id . " li o mecoming
brings bac k alumni to campus to
see how we have c h<mllcd and
how we have grown." ...
Des pile the soc ial acti viti es.
Pat Me eil. assistant director of
the A lumni Associ? tion . sa id
li o m eco min g a lso b e ne fi ls
students professionall y.
" Ho meco min g
is
an
opportunity for alu mnus to return
to campus to sample the qual ity
'i f sl ud e n l life a nd 10 re ne w
rre nd~ hips with the fac ully. staff
and their peen. .. she sa id . " It is
.U1 excelle nt occasion for current
'\t udcms 10 ne t wo r k wi th
alumni."
McN e il
s aid a n v whe re
between 8.500 and 9,006 alumni
are expected to relUm to campus
fo r some o f the Ho meco mi ng
acti vit ies.
Th e ye ar 192 t ma rk ed t he
U nive rs it y firs t li o meco m in g
ce lebrati on . al wh a t ' va s th e n
kn ow n as S o u th e rn Illin o is
Nonnal University.
At th at time. stud e nts would
Staff Photo by Nick Mastro
parti cipate in sna ke d3nccs. in
which they would line up al (lr e Troy Bennet, an employee of Bauer Tents, fights gusting
e nd o f the ca m pus. h o ld eac h winds as he muscles a tent pole Into the g,""und. Bennet
was setting up tents Thursday afternoon in the field next to
McAndrew Stadium for the weekend's Homecoming.

RaiSing children,
going to University
proves challenging

Opin ion

-see page 4
Focus

-seepage 5

Ctassifred
-Story on page 3

-

Los Angeles Times

By Casey Hampton

USG gi\'es nod
to $3 fee increase
for day care center

administraJors.

Congress gives OK
to major energy bill

S.S. slue

see PLUNGE, page 21

document based o n numerous reports that
have evaluated the academic units at S lUe.
T h e ad v isory c omm i n ee co n s is ts o f
representatives from the Graduate Counc il.
Unrlergmduate Student Government, Faculty
Senate. Admini sr:ralivelProfessio nal Staff,
members of the Civil S e rvi ce Co un c :! ,
Graduate and Professional Student Council.
four slue f. cull y m e mbers and two

- Story on page 5

- See page 17

,:
~
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W AS HINGTON-Congress, in
one of its fi nal acts. approved major
energy reform Thursday. sending to
President Bush a far-reaching bill
des ig ned 10 in c rease the use o f
n uclea r e ne rgy and s p ur the
d eve lopme nt o f a lt e rna t ive 3nd
renewable fuels.
The ma ssi ve re - wri te o f th e
n..lion's energy policies cleared the
last in a series of hurdles when the
S e nate vo re d 84 -8 to halt a
fil ibuster by senators fmm l ·~vada.
who had sought to kill a provision
easing obstacles t.o construclion of
a hir:.h-\c:vc.l nuclear Wasle dump in
then state.
Over the Nevadans' protests, the
Senate approved the bill by voice
vOle and sent it to the While House,
where Bush was expected to sign it
even though it contains several tax
increases.
Opponents of the legislation said
that if Bush signs the bill he will
break his "no new taxes" pledge for
the: second lime.
To fmance e nergy development.
the bill would rdise ~he tax rate on
o zo ne -de p le t in g
c hemi ca ls,
inc rease the wi thh o ldi ng tax 0 11

;tV
_

ENERGY, page 20
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•
Gus says Congress mll"t be
drai ned after passin g ,his
tegislation.

Senate defies Bush again,
passes tax-relief legislation
Los Angeles Times
WASH INGTO - The Se nate,
in a fin al ac t of d e fi an c~ before
adjouming for the year, passed and
se nt to the pres ide nt Th ursda y a
$28 billion tax-relief and urban-aid
bill that White House officials say
faces a ooar-cen am Ycto.
1ne ac1ion came on a 67-22 vote
after senators. eager to go home .
voted to pr.:vent attempts to delay
action on the measure.
Th e co ntro ve rs ia l pac kage.,
w h ic h wo ul d c rea te 50 new
"ente rprise zo nes" des ig ned to
s pur job-c rea ti o n in poo r
neighborhoods. contai ns dozens of
tax breaks ranging h om expanded
Individual Retireme nt Accounts to

About 5,000 kids
to visit campus
for arts education
-Story on page B

incentives for real estate investors.
But White Ho use offi cials say
Bus h is like l y to veto th e bi ll
beca use it :also co n tain s s o me
minor tax increases that sponsors
sa id we re needed to offse t the
ex pec ted los s o f re ven ues th ai
wo uld have resulted from the tax
reductions.
With both houses now adjourned
for the year. a veto b)' the president
woutd ki ll the leg is lat ion for this
sess io n . s ince nei the r c hambe r
would be around to try to override
the preside nt. Bush also cou ld kill
the bi ll wi th a " pocket" veto-simply by refusing to sign it.
A veto of the legis lation would

seeTAX,_ 20

Dawgs to clash
with Leathernecks
for Homecoming
- Star/ on page 24

--
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Dawgs to clash with Leathernecks
Salukis concerned
with balance attack
By Jay Reed
SportsWriter
Western lIIinois head coach Randy Ball

sa id Saturday 's homecoming co nte st
against the SaJukis is a must-win game for

his~ecks.
A loss wou ld drop Western Illinois out of
the GatC\7ay Con ference race, and a win
would keep it in the hunt. Ball said. The
Leathernecks enter Saturday' s conte~l with
a reco rd of 2-3 overall a nd 0-1 in the
Gateway. The Salukis are 3-2 overall and
1-0 in tbe Gateway.
'This is definitely the biggest game of the

)ear for us," said Ball. "Our defense has to
510\11 :=:-m down and play hard. aggressive

cjefense."
Saluki head coach Bob Smith said he is
mOSt concerned with the Western Ill inois

linebacking corps of Mario Malone and
Ken McMi llan.
" Th ey ha" b y .. to ng s h o t , th e best
linebackers in the conference." Smith said.
"Like any good linebacker.; in the country
they have gTCat speed and are quick to the
ball."

Former Le at hern ec k linebacker Brya n
Cox will not X around to haunt the Sal uki s
Ihi s yea r. Cox, a second-yea r starti ng
linebac ker fo r the Miami Dolphins, was
Ilamed AFC defens ive player for the month
of September. Cox collccted 16 tackles "nd
one pass interceptinn in the Leathernecks
last visit to McAndrew Stadium. a 24 ·~' 2
WIU win in 1990.
Leatherneck defensive coordinaror Bm
0 ' Boyle said the defense ' s game is simple:
al low fewer points than SlUe.
uAIl of our defensive units will have to
. play great," O 'Boyle said. "STU is a team
that run s the ball ( 0 open up its passi ng
game."
SIUC leading ru sher Yon e l Jo urdain ,
who sat out the Eastern Illino is game last
Salurda y w ith a deep kn ee brui se. is
expected to play, but fell ow running back
Greg Brown is out with a -sprained knee.
Jourdain is expected to start alon g with
Anthony Perry in the Saluki backfield.
J ou rdain ra nKS 14th in ! ne na tion in
ru shing with 114.5 yards a game.
Perry's 208 yards rushin g last Saturday
were only 13 yards less than the four-game
total of Western Illinois leading rusher Tim
Ardis, who has 22 1 yards for the season.
SIUC '. Offensive unit leads !lie Gateway
in yards for 466.8 anc! points a game wilal
35.8. Nationally. the Salulds are rank ed

seventh in team ru shing offe nse u:i ~ !; 276
ya rd s a g ame on th e g ro und and a lso.
seventh in team rotal offcnse.
The Leathernecks"", led by quaJterback
Donny S immons, who has completed 84 of
140 pa sses fo r 1.017 ya rd s w ith II
touchdowns and seve n ,ntercepti ons thi s
year. Wide recciver Steve Decker leads the
Gateway in receplions with 23 catches for
284 yards and is second in punt relurns with
an average of9,2 yards a kick.
Smith said Western IlUnois is a balanced
offensive team that relies on the run and
pass.
"They will probably throw a f~ w more
passes lhan anybody we have faced thi s
year," Smith said. "We put a big emphasis
emphasis o n mixing up the run and pass
plays in practice this week for our defense.,Smuh sa id th e d e fe nse wi ll hav e to
presSU1 ~ the quanerback and the secondary
will have :0 be alen .
"They 1.lilize their fullbacks and running
backs. and they have trick 'plays they try:'
Smith said.
Although WIU has defeated the Salukis
eight consecutive times, they have won by
only an average of five points a game. The
last two games have been decided by three
points.
Ki c koff fo r S aturd ay's h o m ecom ing
clash is I :30 at McAndrew Stadium.

GATEWAY SCHEDULE
FOR OCT. 10:
W'3stem Illinois vs .

Southern illInois'
1:30 p.m.
Youngstown State vs.

illinois State
7:30p.m.
Indiana State vs.
Eastern !IIinois'
2 :00 p.m.
Southwest Missour. State VS.
Tulsa
1:30 p.m.
• denotes Gateway Conference game
Home team is in bold face

slue spikers to put

Reds fail
to renew
contract
forQui.nn

past losses behind
By Karyn Viverilo

spo......sWriter

Southwest Missouri Siale.
T u\ sa \s O· \ \ ovcraH thi s year
a nd w,\\ be

\ ..Jo\;,\n ~

\ 0 e n d \h e

With
IwO
disap p o inti ng longest season opening (\£Ou gh\ ,n
consecutive losses in the back o f its school history against the S a l uki ~
m inds, the SIUC voll eyball team tonigh l.
In Iheir fi rst year of competing
will try and make a co me back
aga in s t new o pp o ne nt s in Ih e
during its homestead thi s weekend.
Head coach Son ya Locke sa id MVC. the Hurricanes secm 10 have
hcr team is not going to focus on run into some trouble. Tulset head
coach Tom Cairns said.
the p.oSt.
"The sc hed ul e is mu c h more
"\Ve have lost :. eCtuple a games.
bUI we wi ll h ave 10 p ut th em compctitive lhan what we h;.)d been
behind us because there is nothing used to previous!y:' he said. "Our
girls arc happy 10 be playin2 in this
we can do about il now," she said.
A fter playing thirteen g am es conference. bUI it has xen ;:1 Ivugh
ad
:Llstmenl.'·
away from home thi s season, !he
iuni o r o ut Side '1ill e r Kri stina
S IUC volleybal l tearn fi nall y wi ll
"cturn ho m e fo r its second M ilchell has s terped up fo r the
y o u ng
~lIld
inexperie n ce d
homestead this weekend.
The Salukis. 8-7, will match up Hurrica nes lemlin!. the team with
aga ins t
Mbso uri
Va ll ey
Confe re nce foes Tul s" a nd see VOLLEYBALL, page 21

Zapnews

C IN C INNA I I - Th e exod us
fro m Cincinnati continues. The
Reds announced Th ursday th at

the contract o f vice pres idem ;..snd
general I:l anager Bob Quinn was
not being renewed for th e 1993
season.
The 55-year o ld Quinn h ad
served as the team ' s VP and GM
since October 13th , 1989. In his
first full season. the Reds we nt
on to win the World Seri es.
The announcement came just
two da ys after manager Lo u
Piniella sa id he would n ot res ign and would seck a job
elsewhere.
Meanwh ile. Piniella said R ed ~
o wner Marge SLho tt 's la ck o f
communicati on regarding hi s job
perfo rm ance durin g the seaso n
led to hi s deci sio n to quit a s
manager . P in ic ll a ex pre ssed
discont ent with a statement th at
he s aid Mrs, Schott made over
the rad io.
Acco rdin g to Pini c.ll a, Mr~ .
Sc hOll sa id Pini e ll a and Quinn
wou ld nOI have co mmi tt ed the
Red s to a $37 milli on p layer
payroll if th e m o ney we re
coming o ut of their pockets.
"I'm th e field manager:'
Piniella sa id. "I don' t know what
the pla ye rs mak e a nd I don ' t
w a nt to kn ow, But lo th e
Dodge r s a nd Me ts. The y h ad
hi g h e r pa y ro ll s a nd we re
co mp a r a ble wit h us as fu as
!r.juries. Bu t tho se two cl ub s
were in the basement and it was
a totally differe nt s itu ation wi th
us. (The Reds finished in second
place).
" If we would have turned over
like a beached wh ale, th at woul d
havc bee n o ne th ing ," Piniell a
said. " But thi s cl ub continued to
pla y h a rd a n d I' n, p ro ud of
Ih;.)I. '·

':.,~'!,~

Women's golf to play
final fail tournament
By Andy Graham
Sports Writer

Staff Photo by Mike Van HOOK

Makin' divots
Charlie Denholm of Carbondale practices driving bailS
by Abe Martin Field Thursday. Denholm, an assistant
manager at Frankles Bar and Grill, was preparing for a
amateur. golf tournament at Bent Creek, Mo.

Saluki sophomore golfer Carrie
Hall said th" key to playing beller
is pl ay in g betl c r teams, As the
sruc women 's golf team travel s
to Lexi ngton. Ky .. thi s weekend,
this is the philosophy that will be
used.
Twenty of the toughest teams in
thc SO Ulh wi ll be prescnt at the
Lad y Kat Invitati onal begi nn ing
today . includin g Florida , Wake
FCI"CSl and North Carolina, who is
0 0<.. of the top rankcd teams in the
country. Hall said.
Ih~ Saluki s ar"" hopi ng for a
belter show ing this weekend than
two weeks ago a1 Memphi s, where
they placed 13th out of 20 tea",,..
" We didn't do as we ll as we
co u ld hav e : ' coac h "J ia ne
Daughert y sa id . "Th e lOp four
pl aye rs will ei ther make you o r
break you in golf competition."
S lUe s to p fo ur in Kentu cky .

will be senior Tracy Pace at No. I.
Hall al No.2, junior Dana Ra.:-.l11us
at No.3 and junior Lcischen Eller
ill No.4.
While ge ttin g ready ror Ihi :-.
weekend. DrlU g hcr ty s;.)id the
Sa lu k is howe been workilH! a lot
o n p laying the s hari ga n~e an d
putting. Mostl y th ough. she sa id
she has been focusing on making
praclice interesling.
"TIle gi rls are starting 10 face a
li lli e go lf bum ·out ri g ht. Some
have been playing non-stop si nce
last spring:' Daughert y sa id. '"J" ve
been :ryin!! to do things new and
differcm:'
Th e Sa l uk is goa l for this
tournament is to break a combined
leam score of 320 strc ke£. each of
the three days. Hall said.
" If eve ryo ne ca n bre ak 80 in
every round . wc' ll do fine:' she
sa id. "T he coursc has a good
layout. which is easy to score on.
We shouldn't have any probl em
reaching our goal."
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LOCATESTOLEN PROPERTY
Protect your valuable possessions. Rent a small,
powerfGI radio transmitter to be a ttached to a
stereo, cor, etc. The transmitter sends a steadily
beeping signal which can be tracked by a police
department receiver. Call for Information.
.Advanced Circuitry
~~rl.ears experience .One year warranty
Aut~ ~RAK, Inc.
'549-2356

OclOber 9. 1992

~~
Sl1ldy Abroad Fair ' 92
Octobel" 13
Sllldent Center
Ballroom A

'!be Few, the Proud,
the Reglstered.

I(

VICTIM SEARCH CALLED OFF IN CRASH - Search
crews called off efforts 10 recover bodies from the jumbo jet crash site in
Amsterdam Thursday, giving up hope of rIDding any more remains in the
charred rubble of a higll-nse aparonent complex. Amsterdam Mayor Ed
van Thijn said he
"cautiously optimisti~.. that the death IOU milfhl be
less ilian the 250 onginaUy CStlmalOd. He SOld a number of people IDltially
missing and presumed dead have since l1!mCd up alive and unharmed.

was

nation

AIRLINE STRIKE SETTLED - USAir and the inlemational
Machinists Union seuled a strike that forced the airline 10 cancel flights
Thursday, a company spokeswoman said. USAir flight au.endants had
refused 10 cross picket 1ines during the four-day SIrike. With boIh machinists
and flight auendenlS olf the job, the caJrier w as forced 10 opaate at 88
percent of its 1lCI!!'.aI sc:beduJe. §everal other airlines, including Continentll.
Northwesland 1WA had been honoring USAir tickets during the striIcc.

55
Pitchers
$1. 8Iae HawaIIans
$1. 00 Old Style
$1. os Coors Ught
75C Schnapps

REPORT ON MENGELE ISSUED - The Department of
Jusljce issued a report Thursday that said Nazi war criminal Josef
Mcnge\e was held briefly in two prisoner-<Jf-war camps in Germany in
1945 but was released because the U.S. Anny never learned his true
identity. Mengele lived in biding in Germany for several years before he
escaped from Europe and fled 10 South America, where he died in 1979 al
the age of 67, the report said.

35

WALT DISNEY WORLD EXPANDING - Wall Disney
World plans 10 build three resorts with mare than 4,500 rooms and a third
water theme parle: during the 1990s. Walt Disney Attractions Chairman
Dick NWlis and Presidenl Jud= Gree n gave few details about the water
theme park at Disney's annual "Slate of Our World" address Tuesday in
Orlando. But it is expected 10 be a themed water pari< much like River
Country and Typhoon Lagoon.

Shop &Compare T·Birds is the better value,
529-3808

Murcl~ann~~hsC!1 •
Aulom""". Comp"'-

world

u.s. MAY sam TROOPS TO YUGOSlAVIA - The UnilOd
Slates may be about 10 send troopS 10 join UN. peace-keeping forces in
Yugoslavia, IKXlOrding 10 UN. SecrcIary GenCIaJ Butros GhaJi. in a lcUcr 10 the
president of the UN. Security CouociJ, GhaJj wrote, " popooe!hal Spain and
the UnilOd SlateS be a<kIed 10 the list of memberooururies oonlributing milil3!)'
pcoonnel" 10 those faces. Security ComciI President Jeal-Bernard Merimee
responded that aU 15 oounciI mc:mbers had agIOOd 10 GhaJj·s ~.

T-BIRDS
SOt oz.
111 N. Washington

Newswrap

SWAVZE FINED FOR PARACtIlIDK> - The b:ulher of actor
PatricIc SwaY'" was fined S300 and gi"'" 24 rnorths (XtlbatO, for pamdluliog
fran a 32-saory office tower in downllwn los Angdcs. DepJty City Auomey
Jch1 Wi1Son said SwaY'" eJIlellldclhe TIlIlS8mIrica Building wid! three other
men at 7 a m. on July 17. He lOkI the guard heard hisoompanions WCIe]Xltof
a wodt crew. Swayze either gave the guard a phony name, or showed his
driver's 00en.se 10 the guard. wile. nolOd theRlre inoorrcaIy as Drn.JJ.: SwaY"'.

SpeciaIi.t a. of Oct. 10, 1992

state
. . . of ....

10Ll1 .

NEW BILL WILL FUND AMTRAK - Congress has approved

$]]2

6podtbattla

$622

E a J Brandy

a bill 10 allow IDinois and five other Slates 10 enter inlO a·comtract 10 fund
the re-eslablishment of Amtrak service from Chicago 10 Miami. The bill
wouJd allow lllinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and Florida
10 pool money 10 re-Slalt the defunct route. Amtrak abandoned it in 1979
after a federal CUL The bill is sponsored by President Bush.
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

750 mI

Correct ions,' <. ' Ia rilicatiol1s

GORDONS
Vodka

'$422

150m!

Dcxna1ne St. George
WhJIe ZID!andel

$]22

The Carbondale Park District sponsored its annual hay ride for Special
Olympians and for the developmentally disabled in Southern Illinois
Tuesday. The park district was assisted by Alpha Tau Omega. Della
Zeta and Alpha Gamma Della. This was incorrect in the OcL 8 Daily
Egyptian.

Accm'acy Desk
If reaclcls spot an error in a oows article, they can oontact the Dai ly
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-331 1. extension 233 or 22&.

750m!
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GALLO
3ll....
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Student fee raise
wins USG support
By Julie Birkmann
General Assignmenl Writer

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Prevention play
Members of the Paradise Alley Players perform a skit about fire prevention for chil-

dren at Thomas Elementary School on
North Wall In Carbondale.

GE committee begins meetings
By Chris Davies
Acmnistratioo Writer
SIUC" s General Education
Committee will meet today with
College of Liberal Arts faculty to
rereivc input on the college's GE pr0-

gram.
ThP. GE committee has scheduled
meetings with all the colleges on campus from through ov. 6. ThP. meetings allow faculty from each college
to give recommendations on issues
rnnging from multi-cullUral ooun;es to
total required GE hours.
This is an attcmplto gel comments
and input on !!>e GE ooun;es from the
faculty of each college. said Pete
Carroll. chairman of the Gene ral
Education Coouninee.
" 1feel this is a moredemocrnlic way
of detClmining the ootlook on GEs for
sru:' he said. "We have all heard the
nx:orrurendations and CXXTlJTaUS from
the deans of each college now we want

input from the f'lculty. •
The last review of SIUe's GE
courses was 1985. Since that review
the curriculum has been deadlocked.
Carroll said.
"SIU needs new courses. but in
Older to add a course colleges have to
drop one," he said. ''Colleges haven't
been dropping or trying to add courses. instead they try to modify COO"""
to suit the college's core curriculum."
Carroll said that is where the con-

Carroll said.
'1be stale mandates that SIU have
more multicultural COllr.iCS; the racully
has asked for more time for major.; and
fewer GEs:" he said. " AI this meeting
we hope to get everyooc's input and
form a consensus on the issues."
Student's input will also be rccogni1.cd, Carroll said.
••• have suggested a time for a meeting with students." he said. "Students
are who these decisions are affecting

troversy comes in.
"Is the P"'1'osc of GE courses to

the most so we want their input a.~

help students ptqxue for life or to help
them prepare for their degree?" he
asked. '1be purpose of GEs is to pre-

pare students for life alld to have at the
end of the program a truly educated
student capable of reading and writing
as well as doiog his job."
The committee hopes to come up
with a consensus on the way to project
what will happen with general educalion at slue in the next decade .

well."
Ann Morey. General Educ3lio'l

A propt1Sed $3 student fee incrca.<;c
for Rainbow' s End won the suppon
of thc Undcrg radu:tlc Student
Govcmmcnl .
Beforc th c se nat e voted. SG
Prc.;;idcnI Br.td Cole said Ih'lI \'\ uppon
o f thc prog ram w ill enable thc
Univcrsity community 10 cxpand ils
se rvices and cOnlin ue to meet the
needs o f ~, growing and diverse student population.
l1le senate appMvcd the resolution
by an overwhelml" c majority.
" I think it's a goW >1ep towan! pr0viding more .;crvices to the studcnL~
we t,ave and 10 new ~1 udcnI S:' Cole
said. "The non-Irdditional s tudcnt
population has been growing and will
keep growing.
"By havi ng :I new f3ci lit y and
expanded services. we'lI be able to
prov ide services 10 those studcms
who need them:' he said.
Nancy HUllter Pei. director of stu -

dent develOptnCnl. said student development was thrilled about the suppo<1
from USG.
Pc; explained at the Sept. 23 meeting that R:tinbow ' s End nceded the

student fee increao;e to fund a building
and progrnms for the day care center.
Rainbow 's End is tempora ril y
localed in the Recreation Cenler and
can serve only 50 children.

If OIC fee increa.o;e is approved by
Conuninee manbcr. said the commi.tees will address several nxonuncroa- th e S JU Board o f Tru s tees .
's End wi ll be able to serve
Rainbow
lions mentir.led in the Lilly Report.
The Lilly repon recommends more about 150 families. Pei said.
In the current facility. infant and
interdisciplinary core courses and that
c1a~s

use more primary sources

toddler care is no! available.

Becau se of limited s p ace a nd
instead of text books and administr.lboo oversight GE courses, which is lirensing restrictions at the Recreation
Center.
Rainbow's End is no longer
now under Faculty Senate 00I'Ir01. she
eligible. fOf federnl or state funding. or
said.

for a govcmmenlaJ food progr.un. Pci
said .
A new huilding 10 h UII,," c
R:tinbow's EnJ would COlil about S I
mill inn. TIte buildlllg would he p:!id
for during a IO-yc.:.tr period :.II :I COO-I

of SI20.OCIO a year. Pei ",id.
Thl' S3 :lddllion 10 studen t fcc,,"
would he di'iCOlumued .•ftcr the building is paid for. Pci ~aid .
In other business Chris A nania"
w;.:- appointed cOOlmis'iioncr for ':te

spring 1993 election.
S cveral se nalors obj ec tcd 10
approving the appointment t-ccause
AJl;t.rtias was Il(lI PI'CS(..'T1t at lhe meet·
ing.
Jarne~ G raham. senator from the
colleg! of technica1 careers. said the

caooldate should have been present to
be scrutinized by the whole senate.
" 1 feel the student body nc-cded to
know w ho they were c hoosi ng. I
don ' t want the adminisL<llion to stcp
in like il did last year:' he said. ·'1
want the p~\'\ to be fair to all SN·
dc.nLIi on campus.
Cole s.., id a<.:cording to the con~titu 
tion. the Commi tt ee of In lcrna l
Affairs was pcmlined to make Ihe
selcctio n.
The senate selected the committcc
at an earlier meeting and is repre-

sented by it. Cole said.
Gralham said he did not think Ole
med ia had publicized the position of
c l'!d ion commissioner e..ough.
" I fee l there I>a lot of the good-oldboy systC01 within this whole uni"crsity. and I'd like to see an end to it:'
Graham said.
Cole said he interviewed eight can-

didates.
He said he thought Anania., '1S the
best qualified and recommen<kd him

to the internal affain;. comminec as the
~1i\utioo !>outed.

lU~
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Night Production and Press Crew

Circulation

The DailyEgyptian night production and press crew work late each night and often
must navigate "rough seas" to bring you the world in your daily pa per. In the predawn hours, the circulation staff battles the darkness and elements to enable
the SIUC/Carbondale community to wake-up and discover the n ew world each
day brings.
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Press responsible
for Perot's position
H. R0SS P E ROT CAN SLAM JO UR ALISTS as
often as Michael Jordan slams a basketball. but if it were not
for th e l11 edia he wo uld be s iltin g on th e bench in this
presidential game.
Even if the medi a did not pay allenrion. Perot could buy
vOier attention via ad vertisements. But he headlined because
journalists effectively captured the voter attention.
The Texas bi lliona ire might have more resources to fue l
hi s campaigll than Bill Clinton or George Bush, but he does
not have a donkey or elephant pulling for him. He ha had to
find another ro ut e for voter 's to acknowledge him, so he
bought a ticket on the media bandwagon.
Perot's campa ig n onl y began Thursday. L i" e Mario
Cuomo. people were rryipg to get him to run but he would
nol. Perot at least said he wou ld consider it, but made an
announcement in Jul y that he decided against il. At a press
conference he made hi s choice: The media made it news.
He has the money to make himself known, but the timing
of the decision, and the media there to cover it . turned all
eyes to him. He " dropped out" of a race he never joined just
hours hrfore Clin ton was nominated Democratic candid3te.

Letters to the Editor

Pedestrians problem to bicyclists;
students should use proper lanes
up wi th two lanes of equal size.
with o n e la!le d es ig n a ted for
pedestrians oniy and the other lane
fo r bike riders on ly. These lanes
are clearl y marked with " PEDS
ONLY" and "BIKES ONLY" .
Naturally, there are times when
ihc: volume of pedestrians is so
great thal the small lanes are not
adequate. but so me pedestrian s
make no effort to accommodate us
cyclists during these times.
Th e si tuation hecom cs ve ry
dangerous when pedestri :ms,
walk in g in both dire ction s. arc
scauered aU over both lanes. This
s ituation for~s bikers to zig-zag

I am " 'riling 10 bri ng a uemion

Pero t ifi a lhird-pan)' c:Jlldida, e. lik e Bo Gr;[z. Who would 10 a problem thai. if not corrected
ha ve heard of Perot witho ur the money and the media? Is it could cause an injury to many of
my fe llow studenrs.
~ post hoc ergo propter hoc (if B follows A. then B was

I expe r ie nce thi s p rob le m
: aused by A) failacy that hi s millions attracted the media?
ay while riding my bike
That might exp lai n why more voters have heard of the everyd
from University Park to the main
Texan than Gritz.
campus. The problem is the way

POLLS HAVE COMPARED PEROT to Clinton and
Bu sh thro ughout the summer. Though Bu sh and Clinton
have been in the media spotlight, Perot has been noticably
waiting in the wings. He published a book thi s summer
which explained hi s political issue stances- if he were, by
chance. to enter the race. The book drew much attention.
ext to his book. Perot even dolled out a few doll ars of
pock et change to produ ce some two dozen rad io and
television advertisements " to keep our options open." said
Perot supporter Murphy Martin .
Along with rhe advertisements , Perot spent about S I8.S
million during his summer of thinking it over. Some of Ihat
money went toward keepi ng volunteer e!fort financed to
get his name on the ballot in the remaining states. Maybe he
was a Boy Scout and believe in being prepared for any
situation; but jf there was the slightest doubt in his mind that
he would re-enter, this was overkill . Without hi s money,
little of this preparation would have been possible.
LAWRENC;;: AKEN, PEROT CAMPAIGN supporter
for Jackson County, attributes Perot's poor poll standing to
the medi a. " I still think the percentage is going to rise ... The
media is down on Ross seriously for dropping o ut and
coming back in the race."
Perot, despite his comments, probably has faith in the
medi a following up his every m('\ ~ on the campaign trail.
Though his ratings have dropped /rom 30 percent jusl before
" dropping out" in March to about 7 percent , he is sti ll a
prominent man in the news. And he wi ll continue to be until
thc election results have been counted.
Perot has the advantage of hi s wealth and media attention
to keep his name on the lips of v0ters, and even Bush and
Clinton. All three candidates have, been invited to Sunday'S
SI. Lou is debate . Bei ng the first debate , it will be well
covered.
He spent mill ions to get back in , but it got the med i~ 's
attention. Now the game is one-on-one-on-one, but the ball
still is in the court of the voters. Perot just wanted to be in
the game. and the coach- ihe media-let him in.

In which our community chooses
to use the pedestrian bridges over
Route 51. The university has gone
to great lengths (0 set up a system
to incorporate th e need s of
motorists. cyclists and pedestrians.
But an y plan that is nOi used as
intended, proves to be useless. The

pedestrian bridges have bee n set

in ::md out of numerous clusters of
pedestrians.
We c J clist s ha ve e nough
problem s try in g to avoi d each
other in our small lane. I know
that it is hard fo r pedestrians to
use only the sm a ll lane th at is
provided. considering the amount
of traffic th e brid ges handl e
everyday.
But un less r.. mure earne s t
atlemp t is made at us in g th e se
right-·; )f-ways as th ej' were
imc nc:'ed. there are acci dents just
waiting to happ e n. - Damo n

Longwort h,

fr eshman !

undeclared

Artists holding monopoly on creativity,
everyone able to experience beauty
There has , of la te ,' been a fair
amount of ho opla and s e lf
referentiaJ congregation within the
"an" community. lllere is a feeling
that this c ullu re is pro \- ;aing an
essential venue for uentenainment"
on a regional level.
Howe ver. to anyo ne famili ar
wi!h the macro-structure of our socalled creative community..tbere is
the awareness that what is real ly
beio~ provided is a support .group
for neurotic and oflen drug-addled
se tf-styled "artists" who peddle
their mediocre and oft e n
dangerously narrow world v iew
under the banner of social tools,

when whot ·the), reaUy are are
crafts, and grolesquely overpriced
ones at that.
We are all as ski ll f ul a l
perceiving beauty regardless of
whal a pampered cl ique of deviants
have 110 say. So when you flex the
bulk of your personal. inte1lectual
and economic m u:".:le, do n ot
bandy the tenn " art" about unless
you mean money.
We live in an area where we are
bombarded with "celebration of the
a rt s," "rainbow gatheri n gs."
" muddy film festivals" and other
such stellar exampl es of elitist
aJienating diverSions.

How to submit a

Are we.

~s

a unit, prepared to

"0011" and "aaU' and pretend to be
somehow elevated by exposure to
this tripe when in reality what we
are doing is providing life blood 10
leeches so incompetent they are
incapable of gelling on welfare and
leaving us to the type s of
gratification that is self defined.
anll allowing us to encounter and
absorb beauty on our own tenns as
it is meant to be!
Abolish the speeter of art and
live! Boyeo" "art" and the false
culture surro undi ng iL - Ne il

Rud tpke, junior, uni vers ity
studies

B

letter to the editor:

300

~ 7:~r,::~um

"
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Focus
Families get help from University
n .llh I J.! 'ptl.11I

•

_

.

Day care, housing options available
By Jeremy Finley
Special Assignment Writer
At many schools inc lud ing s lue there are
students who go th rough the ir college careers

wilh added responsibilities OJnd Illay need
~,ddilional assistance from olhcrs.
Assistance so the ), rna)' make :I beller
future for thcnt!tClvcs. and for the members

ortheir familic.\i.
Chuck \·an R os~u 111 . coordinator of studCll1
dc"clor'llcm and of non -trad itional student
'\crv iccs. said spcci<l l ized a)o " is tancc is
offered al slue for thL' hundreds o f married

and parent student s receiving CdUC:llinn on
campus.
"Because of the different ag.:ncics lhal
serve different popular ions. we have n OI1Imd ition;ll se rvices Ih'lI focus on marital and

chronological age:' vanRo:-,sul11 :-.aid.
"Dis<lblcd ~ tud c nt ~ have Disahlcd SlUdcllI
Services. intcnHl t ionrs l s tu dcnl'\ h ;l\'e
Inh.', l1ational Sluctent SCr\licl's and vc tcr.ms
have the Veterans Affa irs Office.
"You ha ve 1':1:tny diffcrcJ1l orgallila ll o ll~
offclcd 10 t h~ populalitlOs. so \\ hal \: len is
a~c or mari tal ~ I a tu s. " he s.lid . "S ome
",hool<-. go by agr ::!5 a:1d We" ~"h) 24 ..
V~nRo ss ul1l .. :lid in
1l)~6. fonn e r
Univc rs it y Vi cc Pn...... idenl of Stut!.,.'111
Servicl.!s Bruce Swinhumc saw lil.:- national
trend of o lder studcnt" gTO\\ ill;.! on call1pu",
and flan.ed Non-Tmditinl1J I Sl'r\liccs.

"TIlcrc \\ as a need fo r art office to servc
them:' vanRossum said.
Th c se rv ice~ a rc gca red to guide th e
married and parent <iitudents thro ugh their
college careers. vanRos:;ulll said .
·~ look ing at the loull deve lopment of
the non-traditional slUdelll." he said. " Vll"re
with them from the time they decide to come
10 sc hool. throug h th e proces~ of goin~
Ihrough sc hool. skill-d eve lopmcnt am: reentry i~sue s . fin'lOcia! aid I ~'\ u es. and then
through the gmdu:tli on proce~ ... ·
VanRo ,\o;;u m s aid th e li o n traditio nal
sc r\' icc~ •. or'" wilh o.hcr office~ 1I1l campus
to help married and parent o;;ludent ...
"' Ve don't do il all. hUI wc faci litate mo~t
of the activities:' he ..aid. "We havc c'<pen ..
from Ihe Well ness Ccnter. the Healh Sc n.'ll:e,
Universit y Careers and W(l m e n '~ Sc vice!'!
Ihal a~ .. i~ 1 in th~ proc~ ~ ...··
Bn.ld ole. prl.! .. idcnl of l :ndergra Iuatc
SllIdcnt Govcrnmcnt. !'I:tid the l ' ni\a .. iIV
.. huu ld do more 10 help tllt.! . .c .. lUdcnt:-..
.
"We ' re (U SG ) co nc erned abo u t
broadenin l! our scr\ icc ... Itl 1Il('IUlk~ the non
tr:ldilion;,I-,,", "ell ;] . . l '
tiit ional . . lUdelll."
lion i.. pfl: \I~ big.
he ... aid. "111c 101<.11 pu,
annl h... ~ ronr jc; gl'lI in£. ''''''Jer:'
Cole ..aid USG doc.;; 1110 .. t of ih a~" I ~t:.lI1t 1(\
the llull -tradi li o n.lI "Iuden! '\crv ic e .. h \
hdping \\ ilh finance .. of different projCl·t... .

. ,v. .

IDgdd Underwood picb up h er son, Brandon Mason and friend Cameron
Flowery from Kindercare at the Ralnbow's End day -. :are center In the
SIUC Recrea tion Cent ~ r. Underwl'od, a graduate ~t!J d e nt in higher
education. met the chUdren after school Wedn, ;lay ILfle m oon. RIght,
Chuck van Ros.um, coordinator of Student Development and peer
adviser Ambere JuIIan,seek financial ald Info~tlon for Carolyn Burns.
Burns. a single parent-student . ..... seeltlng non-traditional student
services Thunday morning.

Non-traditional students exhausted
trying to balance tamily, student life
By Jeremy

FInley

B lum . He and
his wi fe have
returned to slue
to pursue and
finish
their
coll ege career.;.
Both Blum and
Bucke said their
lives do nOI
incl ud e much
fre e lim e ~ ~ n d
there
is
a
constant struggle
to keep a balance
between college
and married life.
Th ey
both
i n d i ca t e .
however. how
benefic ia l th e
experience ha s
been 10 their
li vcs.
Bucke said being
a married swdcnt sets .him apa n
from the traditional s ludent s
beC.luse of the di fferent lifestyle he
leads.
" Being married g ive s yo u a
greater se nse of re.~pon~ ibility:· he
s.1id ... 1t make c; you more <ii criom.
about life. and consequenti all y

Non-Traditional Students GPAs Better On Average .

Special
Assignmen t
Writer
R 0 s e mar y
Blum knows how
difficult ii is to be
a college student
She understands
the balance in her
life that muSI be
reac hed to keep
up wi th he r
and
c lasses
slUdie.<.
But she also
understand.. there
is life wai ling for
he r ou t side th e
classroom. a life
no college course
or yea r s of
ed ucation could prepare her for.
classifica ti on that guarantees her
That life includes arrangi ng for anything bUI a traditi onal coll ege
baby-s itters. wa tching every lifestyle.
"Trying to s leep is a problem:
amount of spcnding.~, and living for
th e few ho urs o f free lim e Ihere's no much going 0:1 in you r
weekends. It i!lo a lifc with a son and head al night that you can ' l relax:'
husband.
shc said · " My huksband .~nd.~ are
Blum. a 6 1...dutc student in higher cx Itausted . but we 'ccl? g~,"g..
education, is one of 1,572 graduate
Andy Buc~c , a sem?r Ill . 11Ist~ry
__ -s~.,..-nt..ffi.tl- 8+_lil~>-a-.....l!dllc;W~.l.lll.ilJCDJify_\ylIb __

we

FAMjI Y page.lli.... ___ -'

Married, family students

may qualifY for more aid
By J eremy FInley
Special Assignment Writer

by the UllI vc rs ity. but spou ses
Ihat are not students and children
arc nOi included in he insur.mce.
Reese ~aid the family ('a n be
Being married o r a pan:n t
brings addc ' re ~po n s ibilitie s to insured throuf,11 the Universit) by
some stud ents. and wilh th ose an optional dependent plan.
The pl an is different th an the
re sponsibilities comes fin <!Tlc ial
standard student covcrage-. Reese
burdens.
Pam 8rillon. slue director or said.
"The plan basicall y cover.; 80
financial aid. said the aid for
married and parent stude nts are percent of COO;:I'\ from emergency
determined by th e fimtn cia l room vi sits. outpaticnt surgeries
and dia gnos ti c s uq;cries." ~ he
stabilit y of the family.
" Th ! formu la use d 10 • sa id . "The plan doe s n'l cover
dClcnnine the needs is different office visi ts. and the dependents
for every famil y:' she said. " It's can'l use S I 's health servi ce.
different for how thev look at the pharmacy and dental progmm~ . ·'
Reese s.1id the cost of the phn
families' financial ~1rength.'·
Brilton said student fam ilies are depend s on the Ill!lnner of
encourJgcd 10 apply for financial dependents.
For single dependent ... the phtn
aid.
" Mo~t of ou r mar ried and
cos t is $352.50 a scm e~ ter "aii
parent student s do qualify for I 992 raJ! and spring 1993. Rcc-.c
a'\sistancc." she said . .. , hope they sa id. The 1993 summer plan CO.. I ...
wouldn 't not ~p ply hl,~;:J\l SC they S21 1.60.
If there is more Ih an one
may both work and have a steady
dcpcndenl. 110 mailer how man)'
income. TIley need to apply."
co!'t of the plan i ...
Another need of mos' married more. the
s tudent s is famil y ins lJl :tn cC $603.703 semester fall 1'!92 and
spring 1993 ~c m e~ t cr... he ":Iid.
covemge.
JoAnne Reese . s lue medi ca l For summe r 1993. the plan co .. t..
insuran ce specialist. said slue
students are automatically insured _ FINANCE. page 15

nat
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National Coming Out Day
allows lifestyle expression
By Lynelle

Marquardt

" One

Many homosexuals throughout

the United States will ex press
openly their I;fes tyle cho ices on
National Coming Out Day
Sunday.
Rod ney Keller, direc tor o f
SlUe's Gays. Lesbians, Bisexuals
and Friends group, said coming
ou t can be si mply talk ing to a
friend or family member or more

openly

proclaim ing

purpo se

i~

to

com memorate th e r!la rc h in

General Assignment Writer

sexual

prcfercl lces.

"Coming Ou. Day is designed
for people who are COIning out to
seck assistance and let them know
we're Oul here and we can help,"
he said.
Keller said ihe 1992 Coming
Out Day has two purposes.

Wa shington fo r gay and lesbian
rights in 1987," he said. " It's also
to commemora te the NAMES
Project, which is the AIDS quill"
GLBF will have its local

Coming Out Day celebralion on
Monday because of Hom ecoming
Weekend a Cliv itie~. he said.
They will ha ve refreshment s
and a s how ing of the video,
" WI.::t About Alex" beginning at
7 Monday night in I~e Student
Center Missouri Roor
AIs a
on Monday. the GL~ ,F members
will be wearing their Coming Out
Day bUllo ns and T·shins, which
will be for sale Friday and
Monday in the Hall of Fame area
of the Student Center, he said.
"Our members will be wearing
buttons, pride shins, GLBF shins,

whate ver, to let peop le kn ow
we're here," he said.
Joe Dunlap: co-chairman of
Southeast
Missouri
State
u ni versity's Gay, Lesbian and
Bi sexual Association. said hi s
group had their Pride W""k this
week to celebrate Co ming Out
Da y.
"I think Coming Out Day is
important because it lets people
know there arc gay people here
on campus," he said. " We ' re
tr y ing to be more visib le on
earnpus everyday to make people
aware,"
Thw'sday SlUe's GLBF group
went to SEMO to meet with
SF-MO's GLBA group to discuss
vl ri ous topics and iss ues
concerning Coming Out Day and
alternative lifestyle issues, Keller
said.

Memorial AIDS quilt called
powerful political work of art
The Washington Post
Five years ago, Washington was
f=i natcd by die first appearance of
the ames Project AIDS Memorial
Quilt. Si nce Ih rn the qu ilt ha s
experienced an almost uncontrolled
growth; this Friday, when it returns to
the nation's capital, its immensi ty
will seem astounding.
To date, the quilt, conceived in the
mid-1980s by San Francisco gay·
rightS activist Geve Jmes, has been

di scussed primarily as a sociopolitical phenomenon. t has been
ChaidCtcrizcd as an anist'<: reflection
of me pandemic di

a.'iiC

and

3S

a

manifestation of eultural activism in

For A REAL Homecoming
The Golden Gauntlet is gone, the same for the Oub, Leo's, Miss
Kitty's, the Kathole, Junior Hatchets, Stella's, Carrie's and
Boo:.pai'!'s Retrml
For. real rush la.'ctyoor,Jumni friends ID IiIf bIr lbatreplacetllilf 1IoNpIII~ Retreat

When people cc;ne bad to the home of their memories, total
change can·be traumatic. The campus is somewhat different, and
the bar scene is totally differenLBut nothing Is different at Fred's.
The same place, music, party, (even the same fiddler for 25 years).
Relive the good limes.

the face of what often awcars to be
official
unwillingness
to
acknowledge the devastating effecLS
of AIDS o n families across the
nation.
BUI Ih e quilt , by vi rlue of its
enormity (and it is obviously far from
reaclting iLS fun growth) has become
an object that also deserves

~
Oct 24th

Saturday:

•

=.

December 5th

182...,.....ti""" Jackson Junctiont82reservatiClnl

recognition as one of the great
memorials of our tirne.-<lJld one of

For table reservations Call: 549-8221

history 's most ;>owerful works of
political art
The memorial is now genuinely
monumental.
Incl uding
LlI ~
walkways thaI divide the panel
squares. it will cover the space of 125
football fields, or about I 5 acres.

IC!ER III

5:00 7:15 9:15'u r l l D A
' l'KIIA4\t\IiJ
. IIELL O~ EAR11I
lIbat startecl In bdJ
wDJ ead OD eartb. ®

SAT & SUN

MATINEE 2:30

'e ALUMNI ART EXHIBITION ~
featuring the works of
• Kevin Cox '85
• Nancy Cunningham '85
• Debra Mitchell '83

Daily 4:45 7:15 9:45 SAT &SUN MATINEE 2:00

Opening Reception; Tonight at 7:00 pm in the
Student Center Art Alley.

THE LAST OF T a H I
MOHICANS
. ,
@

HOMECOMING 1992

5••••••••••••••••••••••••
HomECOmln& '92 5

I FISH

I

~FKY'(l11

•

catfish Nuggets or Fried Clams •
Y.rith Fries It Cole Slaw

I

I

•

.

$3.00

•

Fresh Oysters· 50¢ each

•

•

I• Musical Entertainment by Juice ••
•
and the Night Ufe Players
I
I
TODAY Ham - 3pm
I
=Student
Center South patio •
•
Rain Location: Ro~n Room
I
~=~~~~C::;:~rd

........................
•

~.I .I~.:s..-.t•• .-.,.... ~.., _•
•

'-ttnnM «"'UII' ' 0 •

•

DAILY 5:00
7:00 8:15
SAT& SUN'M.'T

2:30

BOOMEIUNG
starring
EDDIE MURPHY
I!J

R~h~

.........

iBill

.

~~~para!~~
~~
with nothing to do...

SNfAKERS
ROBERT REDFORD
DANAYKROYD

5 9:30
'-----~~~~~~~----~

.I~'3...~ r'~ ."!!!I!!II!Iiii!~~j!l!iii!iiiJii.....,iiI...... ., ., '''; ' " ..... . .

.,)1£11..

kurt russell
martin short

'.'

.

" ,~",.
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/)"ily Egyptinn

COMMITTEE, from page 1-

Calendar

TIle document conL1i ns rCCQIll-

mcndations for the rcorganizauon of
the Universi ty. and the: SIU Board
of Trustccs mU!\l approve Lhcdocu-

..Z;:;.i~'

Community
g~B~~ill Fro:i~~~r~~tl~2:3a~~n:1 ~~
I-Ia" or f!&me in the Studen t Cenler r"OT nun"
information. CClf\tacI Indciine ,145:;·) 151 .

mCIll before it becomes final.
The group is basing its doci ions
on program and bud gel analyse,
con cerning the futu re of lh e

possible route to go wou ld be LIle
adminislr'Jlivc unil"
The committee gave 13 program
e liminations for th e Cullcgc of

Education, includ ing abolishing I.he

Ren ewal Institute for Practicing
EducalOrs and culling Ole bachelor's
degree in social studies and lhcdoc-

Universi ty.

lOr-a}

GRASSROOTS will tK*t a book sate from 10
a.m. 10 2 p.m. today at the north end of the
Student Center, For more information, conlaCl
Mike at 549·7575.

Commi tt ee me mber Jer vis
Underwood. pre sid ent of th e
Facully Sen3lc. said !he report has
no direc t connection wi th lh e
JIIinols BoardofHigherEducation's
rcccn! report lhat included !he elim·

TilE DEPA.RTMEl'T 010' PSYC HOLOG Y

ination of 24 degree programs cam·

Th e co mmill cc eva luated th e
College of Agricullurc as being a
modcst-si7.cd college wi!h aboveaverage programs COSLS when compared to sta tew id e ag ri c ultura l
program ming.
The commiuce recommends cutting !he master" s degree in agricultural eJucation anG mechanization
and keeping adm ission to Ihc food
and nu tritio n master's prog ram
closed for possible elimination in
!he future.
Dean William Herr said he would

UI\1VERSITl' HONORS P R OG'(A M v.' ill
hold an open discussion on acting &rod dino.cting

2~~:~oD~I~!~ :...r,;.-1~11~~::he

~f~~~~=~~:S~~~

Lentc:t" 1Oday at 3 p.m. in UW5al 101.

lo.."TA S IGMA GAMM.A will ho ld . meeting
today at noon in 201 Pulliam Hln.

slUe WOMEN'S CLUB

Page 7

will hold
_ T...... ondChi . =....
"I I ~ .... ofM,,""""' S"'ium.

I

""""'y

TIlE GRAND TOWER SADDLE CLUB win

'p:)o, or iu Second AnnUli SlTeC:1 D.ace
Satllrdly from 5· 1) p.m. on Front Street in
Grand Tower-. In. For IlIOR Lnformation. COOlaCl
lanjceEvInS1II453-8262.

SIUC STRATEGIC GAMES SOCIETY 'ViII
meet from noon umil midnighl in the Ohio and
lIIino. ."""" in ... s ..."" c.no..-.
TIlE SOlITlfERN CIIAP'ffiR of the lIlinois
Nath'e Plant Society win have a workday at the

:i~ ~I~ ~~7~jo!.:. ~:~'t-.!:SLrfe

Science U paMng kit. Coolacl Mad at 536-2331
rei" more inronnabon, The group also will bold I
wildOowa- walk: 10 CedaT l..aII:e on
They
will mocl at 2 p.m. in lbe La~e Scieoce U
patkirtg kit. For-more information. contld Tom
&1453-6948.

Sundar.

SOl1l1lERNllLlNOIS DIABETIC AS>OC.

==;.r~~:EJ=e~K

flIn .' .

THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Societ y of
Friends will bold a discussion ~roup Sunday
from 9:15· 10 1Lm. at d:.e interfAith Center. For
mar: information. cOn1acl Katie II 98~ .3397 (If
Tom 11549·1250.

puswide.
" We' re trying to examinr OUf-

selvcs." he said. "11tis is !hr coalition of a great deal of input from a
10 1 of places. bU11hc process is nO!
complele."
T he committee's report wa s

devp.-loped fro m the results of Cj
series of documents such as the 2]st

degree in higher education.

like to mai ntain al l of the master's

programs in the college.
"We think we have very good
programs. and we're going 10 do Ihc
best 10 slreng!hen !hem." he said.
The Coilege of Tec hnica l
Careers. aftcr bei ng largeled for
elimination by IBHE. V.olS salvaged
by Guyon 's advisory committee. 'n
its rcpor',!he group said major elimination of associale dcgrcc programs
would negatively imp:lct bo!h sWdents and the inc')me fund of !he
University.
units for adm ih:Slrative oversight
The committee instead suggested
purposes."
Ih3I a delailed study of Ihc college.
Gerald SlDne. dean oflhc college. which sen'CS about 4.000 students
said abolishing CCFA would resull in more !han 20 depanments. be
in many hardshi.p s for students and developed inlD a plan by fall 1994 .
faculty.
Underwood said members care"'f we were ID lose !his college. f.,j!y analyzed Ihc college and came
!hat would mean a loss of advisers. ID differcn! conclusions than IBHE.
!he dcarl's office and scvernJ slaff
"The commiucefelt !hat !here'sa
suppon people," he said.
lot involved (such as students) and
Commiucc member Br.Jd Cole. did not wamlO lake Ihc hard-line on
presidel\f ofU~rgradU2.:.e Student the colicge." he said. " In the long
Goverrunenl, srud ITlCc"'y needed for run.' suspect CTC to be a IO! d ifinlerTlai savings had ID come from ferent than it is today."
CCFA. but !he committee did nO!
Cole said because of CTC'S good
want to h urt an o[!he schools in Sl%ent enrollment and qualltt proIhc coll,!!e.
8J1IIIIs, Ihc commiuee fell dilTercn,Cole said !he adminislTalive unit ly at""" the oo//ege /han lBHE.
of !he cl/llege was Ihc only answer
''The college has a n a nn ua l
enroUrnent of 29 percent of all slllfor Ihc reallocation. _
"', was the fccling of !he con- dents at the Universi ty. and !hey
stilUCllCies !hal all the programs in (CT C) have a h uge num ber of
CCFA were quality and were need- degrees progrnms offered." he said.
Century Task Force report and Vice
President of Academic Maits and
Provost Benjamin A . She"herd's
budgeJary and progTalT,matic proposals released in Augu s t.
Underwood r.aid.
In its report, Ihc commiuce said
!he CCFA's mission and developmen! as a unit "has been imperfectIy achieved at best, and justification
of !he collegial concept has procccdcd little beyond !he grouping of

werehe
made
lindas
some
for
cd,"
said.ID"but
moredollars
auemplS
reallocation. we decided !he only

what views
different
wha
t IBHE
''Our
on thethan
college
arc
somethinks."

PLAN, from page 1 - - - - - "Sc. , would just say '!hank you
very much Board of Higher
Education for your !houghts but we
have our own as well ... • be said.
Program considerations. iocluding consolidation and e1iminaiion of
classes. degrees and departments
within academic units. were reoommended as follows:
• 14 in Ihc College of Education;
• three in the College (Of
Agriculwrc;
• five in !be College of Libe""
Arts (including the already <Ii minalcd Religious SWdie.<):
• six in the College of Sci,.nce;
• live in Ihc College of B,,-~i ncss
and AdminiSlJ1ltiun;
• three in !h' .>chool of Law;
• !hrcc in the School of Social
Wod<;
• an d fo ur in the College of

Kraft·s question was based on his
concern about· what will happen
later to the commillcc's proposal
which "diverges, and in some cases
significantly. wi!h IB HE's recommendations."
Jervis Underwood. president of
Faculty Senate. asked Irustces to
help him assure facully members
!hat internal planning would be significant lD SIUC's future.
Chancellor James Brown
responded !hat if the Uni versity
develops ilS own suggcslcd changes
by established procedures and constiwency involvement, it wO'Jld be
able ID de.ermine its own destiny.
"If we talk and do noIhing. lve an,
going ID
he said. "If we dove!op our own changes. we arc going
ID cany!he bag."
IBHE Chairman An Quem said

1=:

~o r

Engineering.

recom mendations

Also included in Ihc commiuce's
document were struc tural and
resource considerations for each
college.
The commiuee did no t .....com·
mend any I':ogram eliminations in
!he College of Techn ieal Careers.
which IB HE recommended for
complete elimination.
The College of Communication
and Fine Arts. which went virtually
unto uched in IBHE's list, was proposed for abolishment by !he commiue".
Steven Kraft. chai r ma n o f
Grad uate Council. asked board
members if lBHE's recommendaLions were "a minima) hurdle' of the
cuts yClto come. or an Indication of
"dircct;onality" of how institutions
s~odd proceed.

eliminations shou ld come from
within the individ ual institution.
Brown said.
"His only concern was ~al something happened." he said. " If no
changes occ:urred. Ihcn it would be
time for Ihc BHE ID :.e involved. I
!oink we have a challenge helo to
foc us our Institution the way wc
want ID and do a good enough job
so ,!hat nobody else will second
guess us."
l ohn Haller. vice chancellor for
academic affaits. said the Universit;
can 2nticipale a "second round" 01
considerations from IBHE for pmgram red uctions. consolidations and

proposed

eliminations.
IBHE's futurt: areas of interest for
PQP - priori tics. quality and pmduclivily - ini t iali ves concern

he.'li!h service grants and a grealCr
focus on off-<:ampus pro:pams. he
said.
Haller said IBHE would suggcsi
limiting off-campus programs to
service areas of individual instilu·
tions and using telecommu'lications
ID lake ihv<e programs 10 off-::ampus locauohs.
There also wi ll be a set of recommendations d~ling with research
and public service. facully workload
and academic calendars. Haller said.
'" can't say when Ihc recommen dations arc coming. but you should
anticipale Iher.l," be said.
. Admi n is tralo rs agrced more
auention should be given to SlUe's
internal planning process than to
lBHE·s.
'"The wicked flu where none pursue it," Brown said quoting
Proverbs. 'The campuses. in looking at w hat they do. s hould nO!
assume !hat !hey are guilty of any!hing but ra!her lhal Ihcy arc challenged 10 do Ihcir best"
Guyon quoted Ecclesiaslcs in
saying. " Prove all !hil ·gs and hold
fast 10 !hat which is good.
"(The commiucc's plan) is !he
oulCOme of a planning process." he
said. "We' ve worked hard on it It's
a good document lI's in fronl of !he

University ror serious consideration.

Come in early
and try our
. fl '

,

BBQ Babyback

'C(Ta«£,d

Rib Dinner

Comedy - Z Shows

Fri., Oct. 9

gtu'C~.t 'I Doon open at 6. Showtlml at 1:00
~~t (Z" Show beglns lmmtdlatvly atm ' ")

Opener: Pete Lipsey
Headliner: Terry WUkelSon
457-1106S

Admission $4.00

1620 w. I1aIn

112 Price wlValid S.I.U. J.D.

Carbondale Eagles
Auxiliary #2569
SUper SUnday Bingo
Beginning October 18th
$1850.00
$1850.00
One· $500 game
One · $250 game
All others· $75 and $100
Bonanza · $150 and pun tabs
Extra single shee , s $1 . 00
Pacles $10.00 and $13.00
8-3342

. . . . . . . . . . .::10". __
. ' ' '. . . . . . . . .: 00 ,,'•••
P-l110

1206 We.t Unden

..

i~======Ca==on=:d:a:l:e=:II======~

1l1S1J1l1r
REGULAR-L!GHT-DRY

CASE OF CANS
SALE

4.99

AFTER MAIL-IN REBATE

PRICE GOOD THRU SUNDAY, OCT 11 ,1 992
ONLY AT:

WAREHOUSE

"Other issues now will evolve
from tha i doc um ent. If !here ore
some comparisons to o!her documents. !hat :s fine and appropriale
829 !;,. MAIN ST.
but what we arc going to be doing
over !he COW'SC of !he next 6 or 8 CARBONDALE
months in our planning prcx;css is a
response (to !he fi rsl report o f !he
cornmiucc on long-tenn planning)." ........._ _ _ _

ABC

SO. l ~lINOI S

LIQUOR MART LIQUOR MART LIQUOR MART

'549-5202

109 N. WASHINGTON m N. 12TH ST,
CARBONDALE MURPHYSBORO

....I~

- 457-2721

684-4727

______..._______.1

f)ail), Egyptial/
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Artistic activities await kids
at Arts Education Festival
By Michael T, Kuclak
Entertainment Writer

More lha n 5,000 scrca mi ng
chi ldren wi ll lay seige 10 SIUC
Oct. 14-15 for the 7th Annual Arts
Education Festi val,
Kiod ergart en 10 sixlh grad c
chil dren from 2 1 Southern Ill inois
COl! nlries will witn e ss art is ti c
a: tivities from singing and dancing
10 storytclling and woodcarving as
pan of the festival,
Pan sy Jones , cIKI lirwoman of
the festival, said the purpose of the
fcs lival is 10 introduce yo ung

children to the

arlS

potential aLAlienee,

to create a

-

"Elementary school budgets arc
dro pp ing, and one o f Ihc fi rsl
things Col arc the arts." Jones said.
"We are trying to supplemenl what
their schools havc to offer. If they
pick up something durin g the day
thaI will someday compel them 10
go III a play or a museum or pick

up a bru sh and paint somc 1'.ling,

~Ien

il will all be worth iL"
The children will snake around
the campus in long lines with their
leachers al the lead. Sludents and
faculty will give demonstrations
while aboul 50 area voluntccrs takc
lickcIS and herd Ihe c hi ldre n
around,
Jones said the children enjoy the

LOS ANGELES -

~ h em real estale's walking
wounded
in
Southern

California 's

increas ingly

treacherous and unforgiving
economy.
Basil Xavier is aboul to lose
hi s S301,rm home in Orange
because his computer service
bu s iness foiled earli e r this
year. In the go -go days when

rea l estate soared in value,
Xavie r borrowed heavily
agai nsl his house 10 fund hi s
bus iness bul now the debts on
the home far exceed ilS falling
value.
Joh n La ge o wns a five bedroom home in Palmoale,
C alif. , who se value h as
d ro pped b y ne arly a q uarter
si nce he bough 1 i l IWO years

WAS HINGTON - Far more
th an usual was
onsigned to the congressional
bo neyard lbis year 'as Ihe
Democrati c-controlled Senate
and House losl 35 velO baltles
w:th Prcsiden: Bush and enacted
o nl y one law over hi s
objections.
In addition , t: .... :ne measures
pushed hard by the Wh ite House
were narrowly defeated and
Democralic leaders allowed
other bills 10 languish because
they lacked enough suppat.
As a nesu\(.\he new Congress
is likely,.t~ lev~il m,any bills ' year,
1 ('~i5i:lt i on

'

>

t· . "

A

new

sludy says Ihat
margarine and vegetable
shortening - long thoughl to be
free of choleslerol may
COIlmbute to ,""..an disease,
Trans-fauy acids - those acids
found in partially hydrogenaled
vegetable oils like margarine or
vegelable shortening - may
rais.: your cholesterol level " in a

similar direction as certain
saturated fatty acids," according
10 m unpublished study by the
U.S, Department of Agricullure,
Saturaled fa ts have 100 6 been
considered Ihe enemy because

they increase chol.,;ICCO!, making
heart problems more likely, Such
fats are found in coconut and
palm oils and animal fats.
Unsaruraled falS come in I"U
vari- ties: monounsawrated, found
in olive oil, and polyunsaturated,
found in safilower or sunflower
oil, 'They have been considered, if
nOl good guys, at leasl more
neutral in the war againsl heart
disease,
Trans falLy acids are crealed
",,""-II food mannfacrurers convert
or hydrogenale an
unsaturated fal like a vegelable
oil 10 a solid or semi-solid like
margarine al room temperature,

Allhougb the lales J. federal
findings, based on a study of 58
adullS, indicale lbal trans Cany
acids are similar to saturalcd fats
in ra ising blood choleslerol, a
sununa.-1' of the study, which has
not been publ~bed or subjecled
to peer review, says, a ~aution

should

be exercised
in
recommending dietary changes."
Dr, Slephen Green, allending
cardiologist al North Shore
Urtiversity Hospital in New York.
soid thaI be was " not swprised"
by the USDA study_ "Frankly, I
think il bas been the thinking of a
lot of people for a long period of
time," he said.

COITIplajlJcd Fr:m k K :trbSOn. a

ag o. Now h (..w wid, a d i vorce
lfla l is rorcing him 10 sell !he

retire d pro perl y o wner jn

house. he is sl1Uing at possible

losses of ahoul 580,000. ''I'm
going 10 Jose no mallcr ho w

sai d . " We gel a 10 1 of pos ni ,.:
feedback from tea hers,loo:'
Jones said thi s is the fl rsl y= so
many sr hools wanled to panieipalC
in the fesli val lhal she has had lO
lurn people away.
"This is the firsl y= we could
nol accornodalC all of th schooL, ,"
she explained. " We are fi ll ed 10
capacity."
The program. the sludenlS and
IC3chers pcrfo.m are focused on the
age group of the audience. Each
chi"d gelS to see three events.

Newsday

you look al it," be says.
From e leganl hill lOpS 10
blue-collar enclaves, Southern
Califo mi arts are watching the
rcgi c nal economy wreak
hav oc on lbeir beloved and
mOSI va lu able assel : Iheir
borne.
'The regional housing markel
is a te lling barome te r of
h ards hip , a.n d neither Ihe
lowesl mortgage rates in
decades no r more 3ffordable
prices on homes seem to be
having much impacL
" People 's confidence in .. .
real e s ta te is shaken to me
core," says Steve Love, a Los
Angeles-are a
personal
rmancial advi ser.
Regardless of the area, tne
for-sal e signs uoc ubiquitous.
" You keep lowe, in g Ihe
price :md nothjng happens. "

Call

'"One of the ",os, oosiu v\! thmgs

i s \\ hen kid s scnJ i' iclU TCS or
com ments abou t rile acti vities," st--:.

wi Lh their chances for cnacUTIcnt
hi nging largely on who wi ns the
While House in November.
Whil e D emocr ats a re
cxpcclcd to retain control o f
both chambers ruler Nov. 3, the
size of their majoriti es and th e
ideological makeup of the new
Congress also will playa factor
In
w hal
legislalion
is
nesurrccled
No maUer what the election
o utcome, however. some
bipartisan perennials, such as an
.amendinenl to the Constilution
requiring a balanced bud!le~ are
likely 10 emerge again after
failing by' a~ m3rgin th i:.

Los Angeles Times

Study: Margarine, shortening harmful

Southern California economy
reflected in real estate market
los Angeles TImes

festival.

Fates of pending legislation
may rest on election results

nonhern S:: n Diego Co unt\'.

" Yo u ho ld open ho = and

0'0

one comes. Thi!: is a disaster.

to

Correction
The Arnold's Market Ad that appeared In
the: October 7th. 1992 edition of tbe
Dally Egyptian contained incorrect
information. The ad should have read:
Louie's FaR. Sallameats lit
Bratwursts $2.29nb.
We at ..be Dally Egyptian
apologize for this error.

SALUKI VOLLEYBALL
- WEEKEND ,-'
TONIGHT SAT., OCT. 10
7:00 p.m, Davies Gym

SALUKIS
VS
Tl:JESA Missouri VaHey
Conference Match
Start Your Weekend
With Exciting Saluki

5:00 p.m. Davies Gym

. . ,;.~

SALUKIS '
VS
>

SOUTHVVEST.E
" MO STATE,
'j;

Thursday, November 5th, 7:30 PM
TIcket. Available At:
South l..obby Box OffICe
Student Center
CounIry Fair
Disc Jodtey Record
Stl88tr/s Foodland-Marion
Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg

$17.00 Reserved
TICKETS ON SALE
Monday, October 12th
Welcomed By:

Volleyball '

WHEELCHAIR TICKETS AVAILABLE TUE:-.J1,Y, OCT. 13, .19 AM
AT THE SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE

r...~ , ~",

~~

...

~~

~
~

sm L\rf'na
~OROERSACC'EPTED:~YOCT, 12 61S
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Daily Egyptwn

Bitter Thomas draws
criticism of first year

Bush Japan trip
benefitting only
one automaker

Newsday

The Bahimore Sun

TOKYO - The most
lOu ted accompli shment of
Presidem Bush 's troubled
Januar y trip here to push
"jobs, jobs, jobs" for
Ame ri ca n workers is
bogged down and touching
.off new spa rk s .of
r:omrovcrsy in auto trade
between Japan and the
Uniled States.
Nine months after the
president's visit yielded an
offer by I apan 's Big Five
automakers 1.0 import and
distribute 19,000 vehicles
from America's Big Three
by 1994, only Honda
M OlOrs Inc. has turned the
offcr into increased sales
far
an
American
counterpan, Chrysler Corp.
A Honda spokesman said
Wednesday
that
his
company would easily meet
the agreed-upon goal of
tripling !he 1,200 vehicles a
year - mostly Cherokees
and Jeep Wranglers - that
Honda brought in last year.
Spokesmen for the four

ather automakers said
Wednesday they have not
reached agreement with

Page 'I

WASHINGTON - At a recent
Was hington d inn e r pany,
Supreme Court Iustice Clarence
Thol1l3S made a comment about
the death !he week before of civilrights activist Ioseph Rauh Jr. ,
who had fought against Thomas'
conrumaLion.
"I guess they ' ll blame me for
lh3t, too." the coun's newest

justice said, said a source who
asked nOl 10 be identified.
One year after Anita Hill ' s
allegations of sexual harassment
first appeared in Newsday,
Thomas , by his own words and
actions, still appears biller and
unusually insulated, DOl just from
the public, but also from !he legal
profession anJ from the world
aroWldhim.

Thomas, who friends say has
stopped reading n~wspapers,
moved after his conflJ1l13tioa 10 a
new borne 3n hour out of
Washington. He seldom gives
. speeches or appears a: leg a l
conferenr<:s, and complains that
he does not feel comfortable
eating out in public.
He is also becoming dislllllCed
fran some of his suppMers in !he
Senate and elsewhere who have
.expressed disappointment that

their American counterparts
on how to implement the
targets.

Thomas
was
far morc
cooservative in his first term t.".:m
they thought be would be.
Sen .
David
Boren
of
Olclaboma, one of II Demuerats

News Analysis
who in VOlin;,! for Thomas last
October J3ve him his two-vote
margin of ViChJry, said in August
he rr.grcued his vOlC.
" I think that was a mistake I
made," Boren said in response to
a question on a radio talk show.
" If I had thought I was giving
lust ice (Amonin) Scalia another
vole on we court , ] would not
l.ave voled for him (Thomas)."
Scalia, at lea.st until Thomas '
arrival, was the most corlSClVaLive
member of a
generall y
con servative courl. Allha ugh
members of a group of black
Alabama Democrats said that he
had promised them that he would
not
follow
Scalia's
ultraconservative lead on the
court, Thomas voted with Scalia
89 percent of the time during the
last year.
Boren told associates thai he
votcO for 1bomas on the basis of
a private meeting with the
nominee in his office. w!1ere he
received assurances of his
moderation that he now believes
were disingenuous. The senator
has written Thomas a long lener
complaining about his vOles on
the bench, to which he recei ved
no reply.
BUl Boren and othe r recent
critics have limited their criticism
10 Thomas' decisions on the bench.
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Illinois voters abandon Bush, support Democrats
make in the closing week s,

The Washington Post

CHICAGO-There is a brutal
logic to the pr.sidential campaign
in Illinois:
In 1988, Democrat Michael S.
Dulcakis lost the state by the slim
margin of 94,999 vote s out of
4,56 million cast. There is no
reason to expect defectors [rom
this Democratic base. If anything,
it will be enlarged by the expected
su rge of black s upport for the
Senate c andidacy of Carol
Moseley Braun.
There is , however, abundant
evidence of defections from
President Bush.
White
working-clas s
voters-the Reagan Democrats-

arc preparing in droves
ag ain s t

Bush ,

10

vote

Soc iall y

liberal s uburbanites arc abandonin g their GOP leanings. An d

New generation of mayors crucial in presidential election
The Washington Post
CLEVELAND-Four years
ago, the Willie Horton-dC3th
penalty-ACLU themes sounded
by the Bush campaign resonared
powerful ly in cities where may·
oral contests had heavi ly rac ial
overtones. and here in Cleveland,
where cowt-ordcred sehool busing remains a sowt:e of discootenL
Since then, however. a quiet
revolution has been taking place

in the racial politics of the pivocal
cities in balOeground industrial
states where i" 1988 "wedge"
~ ....
-te a powerful we.1pOIl in
persuading white voterS to support
GeageBush.
A new generation of mayors
has taken office here a nd in
Chicago and Philadelphia. In
varying and complex ways, each
has proven sl.!ccessful in moderating the raciaI polarization that

for two decades.
The a1tertd pol;ticaI climate, in
tum, has creared a political envi·
ronment hospitable to the candid·
acy of Arl<ansas Gov. Bill Clinton.
Th. quieting of raciaI tensioo is
a subtle but significant factor 001
only behind C lin ton's current
leads in the key stalCS of Illinois,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, but it
has also cootnbuted 10 the revival
of vote r allegiance to the

has ;;lagued the Democrnlic Party

Democratic Party.

o f Chicago Mayor Richard Daley.
Local organizers for Bus h are
putting forward the best facc they
can.
"I think it's going to go right
down to the wire. Tho people will

the young are going th rough a
second realignment in a decade,
thi s time rcturn ing to th e
Democratic Pany.
" It makes for a lOugh equation
for Bush," said Bill Daley, brother

Illinois is on the edge of being
dropped from the lis t of s tates
targeted by Bush strategists.
Illinois-which h as voted
Repu blican in the pas t six
p residential elections - ha s
beeome one of Bush's worst states

I

in

make up thei r m inds in the last
days of the campaign," said Gene

Reineke, who is run ning the
Bush-Quayie Illi nois drive.
But in the zero-sum calculations
that presidential campaigns must

the

cr ucial

midwestern

baLOegrouM.
Even the p resident's recent
announcement liberalizing the use
of ethanol has not produced the
hoped for political gains among
southern Illinois farmers whose
livelihoods depend in pan on the
corn-based product that can be
used in gasoline, Rush campaign

sources said.
A C hicago
pub lished last
the Arkansas
percent, Bush 26
7 percenL

Trib un e poll
S unday gave
governor 46
and Ross Perot

Tax-cutting not popular
in '92 battle - surveys
Los Angeles Times

WASH] 'OTON-Under Ronald Rr ' gao,
taX policy as a political issue was vm ually
ow ned and operated by the Republican Party.
Duri ng boom 'jmes, Democrats attacked
Reagan 's heady mix o f ta x cuts and
stimu lati ve defense spending at the ir peril.

When Democratic presiden tial nominee
Walter F. Mondale proposed higher taXes in
19 84 , he was bur ied under a R e aga n
landslide.

But a combination of recession. record
deficits and George Bush's broken " Read
My Lips, No New Taxes" promise have
ended the GOP stranglehold on taX policy. In
fael. the political dynamies are so different

propose s ignifrcan dy higher taxes to pay for
new domestic programs and still enjoy a big
lead in the polls.
Bus h has foun d th a t R eaga ' , ~mi cs no
longer plays quit.e so well, e'JlCCially since .
losing much of his credibility as a taX-cuuer.
"The taX issue is one that the Republicans
are supposed to own lock, SlOCk and barrel,
but right now George Bush is sucking wind
on i~" said [icmocrnlic pollster Geoff Garin.
Throughout the year, surv~ys have S!lOwr.
that vOlers want Washington to concentrate
on creating jobs. Cutti ng taxes, the polls
sugges~ is a considetably lower priority. Still
suffering the effects of the longest recessi~
in post-World War II h istory, Americans

.
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Economic health
!...................._........................
thi s yea r that Democrat Bill

topic of choice
in
Perot ad spots
Los Angeles Times
DAL L AS-Ind e pendent
presidential candidate Ross Perot
unveiled three, low-key 6O-secood
television commercials Wednesday

~aL,eYatheb~~e~=u~
politic an" who will restore the
economic health of the nation by
cutting !he !"cderal debL
Perol' s television ads. which
were scheduled to begin running
l ' lUrsday on most cable television
HClworks, were designed to repeat
th e th e m e th a t the candid a te
o uLiined T uesday nig ht in a 30minL' te paid program on CBS.
Whil e e ach of the 60 -second
co mm e rc ials a pproac hed the
s ubjec t of th e nation al debt in a
different way, thr.y all ended with a

Woolworth

:

C.U STOMER
APPRECIATION DAY•••

20

cand idate himself:

.. ... A cand:datc wh o is not a

narrati ve rolls slowly across the
screen as it is read by a deep-voiced
announcer. Nei ther Perot's face nor
his voice appear on the screen. But
at th e e nd of eac h of th e
comm ercials, his name flashes on

the screen in red.
In one ad, there is a ticking sound
in ~le h:lckground 'rod a clock face
appears behind the words as they
roll x ross L'1c screen. "Il is a time
when the threa: of unemployment
is greater than the threat of war. It is
a t im e w he n th e nallor.a l debt
demands as much 3l1Cm io!1 as the
national securilY. It is ? time when
~l e barriers to a better life are rising
and the bani"", betwccn nauons are
falling."

..
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business-as-us ual poliu can. b'Jl a
business leader with the know-how
III balance the budge~ rebuild the
job base and rc5tOre the mcaning of
'Made in the U.S.A.'"
In all thrcc 6O·sccond ad. the
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t . . ,..,..
........Wlthla
__
...... de-.lapmoat; (8) .Umi· _ _ 01_..,.. _ _
aIUoal. .,..., of tpeclaJ.isa. IDOYeIDent .....,.. . . . . . ...u.t:k
don.-; aDd (4) JWtru.d:ure of
.podaUutioao ,.jthia .. d .... ,.jthia tho eon..,., _ the - - 0
• _DopoJtm....
quolit1 01 tho _ _ boob''''lao-

l~

IV""y

AdmIaIotnlIoo (COBA) . . . . . . . .
pod atn_ 40riq tho ~ toa

Procrammatlc Coallderationt

P4yaieol~

12. GIo«

_"u......."..,.

..,.,..,u.'_~Io.

The

.B.

Coli,.,

~""""_.lA

ll{fuUw
",,-.u./oly. 1M CoIJqc
.Joo.ld l ..plc_1 • pol.
Icy 10 offer ","y KIM·
COIiII:r"ode CG MW
{oo"'ty /U....

.
_~u.. • . S .

11. Oiw ~atio" Co ~
d _ ., tAo......".
,,.eUo .. I
willi"
Bsp«rl",."lal.
Pra{...u-J. IMd Appliod
PAy tic.'
BtI"coHo"
wid,e.. tlu~ AI.S. i ll

".!!4~o(

_
_•
CoUqo Ia
~Iy

_

...

TIle CoUqo .Joo.ld _

"' -~.
____
"'..,Il#o
hU &_.
1163. I • ........".. u..

~Io

oc,..lo" o( ."

encecl.boYe.

.t

5.

...-.
~-

Whll. ' h. Dna oC COA ....
• ponded to the Vice Pre,Jd.e.n.C,
budpl challeop, peater apedlldty I. required 10 poteaU" p"'.
grammatic: .rrec:ta caD be aueued..

1

11--_1.

I'YH-H ~ radIodiooo '"

.t

u..

•• d

_ _ u..B.B.u.

~.-K .

{or IIUcn&oJ .....tloealloft
",Ille,. ra'PO'" 10 III<

The recommend,tla". wblch
Collow .... _ t a d for Implemea.
talloo dariatJ the .1Ion " " - (.....
_
12 _DW). To the alent thot
the.. NCDllUDelul,Uoal lmpln,e
OD the ..... term. they ,'-14 ",Ide
lhe .....Iopmea•• C.he pl...........

I.

M ....., . , .. ,

T4.

1

cIe-te1.""" •

ple • .,. eocoun.pd.. However. any
&.4&Ddiq admlnlatraUve

De W,

IlIlitwUl_be .. ~
CoaoldoroUoa ....... 14 be ~a
to ..JJacotioc the Deportmeat oC
eo... aJeat-ioD DllOntera ud
_
to the BlUe Behool oC
ModIciao. The JL8. oad Ph.D.
p.....,&aa Iltould. (oUow tb.
~t, _
tho B.8. ~
.'-14 be oIImIaot.ed.

."""-,,.
,,.e"cu.. ............
Ad.",

10. Giu« COll.lithrotio" 14
i.

Ed.co".".'
'_et
__
IlIflAla

'M

•• d

SMpon1laio1o
M .S. i,.

EdM!.O!iOIfr.oi

AdIIII.uudl'oUo...

Tho ... oIil1 oad . .tara .C the
C.allty he.. _tla..... to ' -

dart.. the put deeod., 084 the

CoUe,_ ha. cOlDpleled two
Ac. cracllt aUoD
Board
(or
Eo"oeeria, aad Techaolon
(ABET) _ l o a _
.. At
.......t, the CoDap Ia oJatod for 0
capital - - . oad til .... 10 ....
..y _ _ to MIlne thet thio ",•
qulaltIDD wUI aIpoI ..... chapter
oC Imp"'.... qaollO)' oe4 ' - d
pnl4.cUo1t1 I.. tb. lira or t.h.
Colle.... E..ry IDdIc:otIa. 10 that
the Colle.., 10 polaod to InoIt . ...
I">.a4 .. 4 ",.blbu .. alpiJi.
CUlly t.o the maud. minion of
the UDi -.d.y. Gi_ the mIooioD
or tho laatitlltloa, the priorltica oC
the - . 004 ... r coauaitmoat to
FOIl"" ~ ....lop_Dt, it

.... DCl& . _ that • WIticol. pn>cramm.tic: cut wlthlD the COII_
be juatiliod.
Th. recommend.Uonl which
foHow now (rom the record and

<lD

logic alated above.
A.

Program Consideraliona
1.

Th~ cUd.ion to oboU.h
th~
T~chnolog y
Comm~reiol c-o lion
C~nt~r .hould r~moin

ond the oppropri.oU doeu·
IMn&Otion .hould be pro·
caa«I 01 .aon 01 pouibl~.

Tiu

Appli~d

R~.~oreh

C~nur .Muld M ~limi.
PlOIed uPllll .ucA UIM t.hol
III< atcmol _por'lo 'I.<
Coll£6~ i. otkquot~ to
fund 1M C~nkr 01 th~
100" 1~lIrl on rwn · St.lt~
~ourcea.

4.

Th~ '/Hcioli%otion in
C iuil
Engin~~rtng
T.cll ..ology witAin Ih ~
B .S. '" Bngin.~ri ..g
T.clutoloJIY .IIouId b ~
abolw..d.
Th. Coll~g., worlring

be exempted from taking vertical
coLa which may be required to rec.
oncile program quality with avan.
able reaoun:e.. Rather. the met·
aage is that the UDivenity must
protect its core programs and reo
double itt; efrort. to maintain tne.e
programs at an acceptable level of
quality. Thta commitment muat be
made at tbe underrraduate and
graduate level.
Finally, the
Colle,e is a priacipal pTOvider of
general education, the foundation
of_ an undergraduatt education
within the University. Jun .. the
peat ia conaect.ed to the prnent. ao
is the preeent conaected to the fu ·
tu....

The recommendationa which
follow take COfDh:ance of the p ..t ,
present. iliad future, and are aimed
at praervinf the intepity of the
University"a mi .. ion and promot·
ing intTHMd quality in teaching
and re.ean:h.
A.

TIu

1.

with III< Grtufuoh School.

C/_,.

Structural Conaiderat50na

_"10.

_0(......,..

Reaource Coa..ideration.

Giu~

TI.< Collq••hould .......
o .peeiol e{f0l1 to COINmit
a
porCJo.. 0( I ..

-.kr

uou orad graduok in·
• lnIctton. To tM emnt
pa.abk. ~.ore.\ acUllity
• houId be ••pporUd wit~
ukmol f""d..

A.

,."br

cori.ideration

10

Programmatic Considerations
to aboliabing the following:

Ilajor
pr06roM .
COlleurre.. tl:, liw con·
.idnuUo.. 10 ....uooaw.,
1M UnilJer.ity Studie.
boccolour.ot. 10 the
U .. iuer.ity
Honon
Prtwro". for odm.i.nUiro·
Iioot. POUO","", tI.c .w.o .
inoticm of Special lIajew.
~,

1.

r

8<_.1995.
The

~

~

Glue

TAt Ji.A. in ZooIotrY. with
otlmiuionl cloud effcc·
...,. PaU _ . 1 9 9 3.

m.a...,.

'A~

conlid£;ott on

!991

10

reeo"' ·
aU foadlic.

offoriltt ....,.,., t..

...:iol.

cloud

.>Iho_ pror-o...

_~and
MGr'e efli.cMral ...
Iotirt6 .......,..,...

by

6.

.... III<,110

_ r d a by retlu ....
0( ..bcpccioUzo·
at tlu lra"o"

TAt foeulty 0( III< IXIriDuo

...... bcr
'iM.
level.
B.

~""'I.

Stru~raJ Coooideralio..

CoUece abautd. continue to
punue the reallocation of the
Biololical 8cienCH progTam
from the Colle. . of Science
admioi.traUon t o:: one of the
departmeatal
unit •.
Concomitant with thi.. reallo·
catioa, the adminiatrative sup·
port/coat of the Dean's Office
.hould he reduoecl, and the ...
eociated resources reaUoealed
to the departmeDtollevel .
The

..... Coaoidenotio..

The CoUep ia uraed to con·
tinae to look for wa,.. to in ·
creaae productivity and em·
clenc:1 in the utilization of
f.... lty.
CoIu,. 0( Seie...
The Collep: or Science h .. made
good procreu in obtaining e:dernally funded. granta and contrllCta
awarded 00 a competitift baaia.
The II""JII and matract portfolio for
the Col .... h •• oJ .. bemme .......
divene rec:e.t~y. and the faculty
deaenea CCD1IDendation for theee
aecompUahmeata. Aa lTant and
contrac:t Ktivity within the
h .. iDCreUed, ao have the re.earch
ovemeada which gn:atly coatribute
to srnc riaing Hove the marwin of
excellence in instruction aDd reo
..aTCh. After acknowledging the
~hievementa iD the area of exter·
0,. 1 funding by the Conege, a
dUMr look reveals conaiderable
unevenneu among deoartmente in
terms of the indirect msLa realized
per atarr year al10eated to research .
Further, the relationahip or gradu.
ate atudent productivity versus reo
aeaTCh
years doea not dimin·
ish the uneven no... Hence, lhe

Coil... 0( TeehIoiea/ Car..,..
The College of Technical Careen
h.. enjoyed a long history of pro·
duciag hiah-quality .rraduatea in a
diversity
of
disciplinea .
TraditionaUy, the (acuIty h .. been
appraciated for it. dedicatinn to the
procrama and high level of produc.
tivity ill term.a of delivering qual.
ity technical education.
The College of Technical
Careen h .. evolnd into a unit of.
fering a ',ariety of "8OCiat.e de·
greea and .Iec:ted blKealaureate
prograDll. It aervea nearly 4,000
atudeote in more than twenty de·

C.

Reaource Conaiderationa
1.

TI.< Collea' ohould moh

...
"'0'" 10 f.ru:I .....rch
• upport .toff (rom non Stlsk rolh~r thora
dolloTl.

eon.

SlaL~

TM Colkg~ d.ould d~cUh
on 1M leurl of rbour~1I
n.tc:UICIry to prouich tuk ·
quok OTS .upport for
quolily progrom.. ond
commit to 0 p14n thot will
g£MrGk tM n«chd funds
tJaNU611 lhe conueraion of
per.onnel &fruic.. dol·
Its,.. to "'pporl eo:;: dd lan
within III< Collq •.
3.

TI.< Co/lea' , .\..Id .. a~.
effort to conform to
the produeliuily guide ·
linn offu.d in the

~uery

. • .• •• . ·PAID ADYEJI11IEIIENT

2.

In ortkr to rupond to tke
b~'c~~~.pnwuud

1M GrodUllU School, eon·
.iderotlo,. .hould be
gi.,.n to PNulng out tM
~ InttrulMnt Shop, 'he
Amino Add Facility, o,.d
1M Reteareh Shop OW'r tM
MD three year.. To the
~rl~nt pouiMe, either
collegiol or thportmentol
unit. .hould con.ider
mtJintoinins tMn .uppor:
urole., if they con be
funded uio .%ter,.ol
fuod..

gree~ ••

M a Mnior in.titution, SIUC
ahould addft. the quntioD of of·
f.riojr
cIoJr-o. The fully
developed coDumlnity college ays·
tem in DUBOi. can in many way.
meet ....
oeedo; however.
precipitoua elitaination of auoci.ate
degree protrammiq would ne,.·
tively impu:t. both the atude:nte en·
rolled and the income fund of the
Univenity. Accontin,ly, we rec·
ommend that a detailed nudy of
tne.e iaauea be undert.xen with the
intent of providing a eomprehl!n.
sive plan by the faU or 1994. Planl
to reatructure and to eliminate
those proaralllll already targeted
should continue. nne planll
should include a diacuuion of the
unique characteriatic. of aome of
the A.A.S. degree. and con aider
at'rudural chargea within the
CoUqe. elimination of aome of the
A.A.S. ~ and the conversion
of aome of the A.A.S. degreea to
baccalaureate
degrees.
Furthermore. pouibilities to com·
bine aiatiDi pntgrams with tho..
in other unita .hould be punued a.
well .. the pouibility of eliminal.
iDa .:ame of the tenure units.
The Dean ahould identify the
specinc HUrcea from which reo
aoun:ea will be reaUocated. to meet
the l.2K and K budget ftductions
fOT

...-.t.
"""'J .,.

.1

COMiderotion .hould be

6iurn to improoi1'l6 1M effici.ncy
,of
ORDA .
Specifically, on !IS"••.
m~nt .Muld b~ mcuh to
tUltrmin. wMth~r or not
tM odmini.&trotille co. ts
are within oc«ptobie lim ilt.
4.

The Graduote Deon
.hould upI.... whot poI<n ·
Ual may uitl to imprCHJe
r ..eorch produetiuity
IAT'OII611

0

e!our worlfiPlll

rd4liopuhip with OIaxi ·
ok choM rupon.ible for
,...orc.h within tM calk ·
gi4l unit.. Tht collegiau
tkont an requa.led to coO~T"O.U with 1M GroduoU
Dean in thit erukoll Jr.
5.

TM Fellow.hip · progrom
thould be nuiew«l to 01·
«r&oi.n WMIMr or not the
l£ud
of indi.uiduol
.tipenth i. eompdiUw,
an.d oppropriote odju .tru,." mode wMn neeu·
SGry.

&.

"94.

TM Graduote Dean La: re ·
qu ..t~d to a .. ume th~
kadenhip for tUlJ~lopins
o new, inkrdi.a:ciplintar)'
inilio 'tiu~

C. ...rol _
_IGRC)

-

.

DeIflNr,.~

(P"".11y
....

.

tJw~"'

i~

Enui ronmentol Studiu.
Re80uree. to aupport this
ini.lialille tlwuld lH nego·

."d

• Ii4Jed'MIiIII

u... Provo.L

cooteo' or Oene,..J Education
."oDld continue.
and the
Vaclerpacta-.e E4ucational Polf:y

Committee (VEPC) and General
Education Commit.tec (GEe) should
work towant evol';ng a act of rec:.
ommeadationa early in t'h e Spring
semMler, 1993_
The GEC ahould work c10acly
with the appropriate deans in thl,
p.......

i.ru..r. III< f';"ly 0( III<
~_._Idf

tMtdtl foe'" lIu curriculo
by roducllojJ III< .... mb<r 0(
,u".pecioli.zGliOft~ at 1M

Ornce.

Fall

vorio... deport"..,.t.
tIIit,"" tM Collc.c of

0( u·

tUpo"'''''"''
witlai" tlu
c.u... of Uberal
Ar..

aterr

c{{fetiue

p enon nel budget cho/l~ng~ thot W08 to be mel
from thf . hifling 0{ lhi.
pTOflrGm to tM Cal~ge 0{
SelD&.u untU tM progrom
it ImA6Id out.

AU6ud 15 memorandum
from the V'1Ce Pr~.ithnt '.

_.1993.

0fI:I /qPI 0 diol<Jpo 10

10

l"'

TAc B.A. in Co"'puler
Scic_ .hould be abol·
;'Acd, o,ul ""'i ..io ....

co",,,,U'~e

me"," lUI

_

S_tUtU:.,

.n«tiue Foil Se".e.ter.

odM_ ."..two PaU
50 ......,. 1993. PurUo.r.

6.

Plant

a.Uroctiw
Io~' ''ojon.

U

in
~ ..UA c/0"1re of

C.u... 0( Liberol Arlo

i..

.U4 od",i"/oIU e/oNd

ohoUom". ,I.< PA.D.

B.

Ii.A.

Biol~D. ,,,,itA odllftiNio,..
clo.ed . -c(fletilJe FaU
&MaLer, 1993.

~-.,.... .

10

1_

The Collep, of Liberal Arts
(COLA) ia ........... mllesioJ unit
on the Campua !D tenu of buclpt.
,.,..duate proaram complement.
and DU.niber of faculty . Since the
oeparat~ of the Coli... or LIberoJ
. Alta and _
ioto the Co"of Libera) Alta and tb. Coli... of
Science iD the euiy 1910'a, COLA
b .. witDeued. two cieportmeato mi·
....10 from eOLA to the Col'- of
Scieace. 00 the other hand, COLA
b .. pIDOd at leut etx .... de_
prop.. mace Liheral Ana and
Sci_ opIit.
. There ia no queation that the
College ta.. increaaed ita pn1fl'&Dl
quality durin, the paat two
decades. Program improvement
h .. in tun' rwulted from a more
mature. L,h-quality. productive
faculty. It ia common lr.nowledg..!
that 80me or the moat highly reo
apected aDd preatirioua progralDl
00 the Campua are located. within
th. COLA, '&lid the Coil. ...r·
.....tI, h .. the larpot
of
slUe ackaowloclpcl Diot,;n foh.d
Schol .... of &II)' Coli. ..
One would conclude that the
Coli.. witb tb.
budget
would h .... !b. _toot DeIlibUity
in re8OUn:.. Thia may not be true
for .... slUe COLA, and major ma·
tribulin, (acton have been inade·
~aate Stal.e rundin,. includi ng
minimal to no annual .. Iaty in ·
ere. . . for over a decade. aDd the
fact that the Coli.,. h .. hiatori·
wly h.d • low· paid f.... lty.
M one of tho tWl) moat ceatral
collejfial unita . :thin the inatitu·
tion. the Collete h .. manapd to
8eI'Ve the 8tudent popu .aUon in ex·
emplary fuhion, and it continuea
to attract firat·rate faculty .
However. if the College can fta·
sonably be expeo=ted to continue it.
climb to increued excellence, the
balance of the Univenity may be
required to lend a ..istance. This
ia not meant to suggut that the
eOLA obould be allowed to cliag to
,programa of marginal quality or

Tiu Ph.ll i,. Molecular
Sei.eract. witA Mmiuiont
eloud e"eetiue Foil

~ ~::;;'~:. "-'!1 .1 ft. ;'.8: -,/.a

77!0 Doq.. io roq"'-'"
pnw* tIN ~t .itA
III< Tf'H.96 _
real·
'-'/<1ft --..rio for ,I.<
CoU... by .o.u..ber 1.

I'rae«

Fi,.Glly, tJur~ will be
mockst ""i'll/& in Stot~
furult tlvlt may be 1'£0110'
eokd to .tn,..then oth~r
~%iati'll/ P""",,fM.

e/imUootiooo 0( III< Sp«iGl

StoIc apPf1rl &0 im~
III< quolUy of • ...tu,pud.

2,"

0

Conaideration Mould be riven
~ .t

1.

nol

The recommendation . which
CoUow are made with the hope that
the Del erred. of implementation
will be improved program quality,
increaaed productivity, and de·
creued. adminiatrative meta.

.ia..

and machine aho,. and cen·
lntliae the remllinder of theM
releUda IUpport uait. Mould
be implemented as aoon
C.

3.

Giue co,. .id~rotio,~ to
rlimira.otion 0( tJu M.S . in
Co",,,,unity IHuelopmmt
with clo.ure of admn·
.io... ~ffectioe Foil
SerMtUr, 1993. A thci.
to elimiMU tM tU·
grrt p""",,m will MCU'
.itote alMr unil rurgtr
or tran~fcr of knured
faculty to a ..e", boa:ic
~",ie unit for pur-

Plana to reduce the electronics

i.

I, io III< ui«w 0( III< yo..,.
Pr..ichnt and PrOUOlt
fbl lhe dqrft lads tM
po/DIlioi 10 oU,.... .;g..if·
icc"" numb2:'r. of Aigh·
qualilJ dorM.tic slMth,."
bec:ouu of tM ambiguity
inherent in it. titk.

recam ·

SIruIia and ,I.<
0(
tAe
D 'PtJrtm~nt
of
R.ligiou. Studi.e. 01 on
tsd",innlrollw u,.it.

rec~ill'

chgree

dow ,I.< dodoro/·'raini"ll
a.pirotion. of ..veral
very brigAI ond hi61aly
produdivo phy.w.u.

of tAt B.A. in JUli6iou.

.ptciol opprollol by the
Vice
Pr~ddent
for
AcotUmle A/faJ.,...

B.

Coll~e has

Th~

Phyoko Ph.D.• IhouiIh U io
~tly uHd to aecommo·

ru7Uletl 0Itd tJu CC7ttpu.
h4I .ndA>rkd eUmi,.otion

.Aould d.II.lop on op·
pion for the pro·
j.cted rotio of inurno ·
tional ttud~nt. to damu·
tic ttuchnb.
A rotio
gr.oler
Ihon
1
(internotionGI) to 1

m.u.'

1.

Programmatic Conaiderations

prOfJ~d

(dom~atic)

College ahould make an efTort to
increase the return on Us .teff
yea,. ..signed to reeean:h through
a combination of grante and con·
tracta, graduation of araduate lItu·
dente. and Khotarly publication.
FinaUy, the lion'a ahare of reo
aourcea alloeated in support of reo
MaTCb and araduat.e -:.-ducation
from the Vice Preaident'a Office
h .. lODe to the COU. of ScieaCle
during the put aeveral yean.
With 80me am'bival-.nce. tbe
CommiUee reecmmenda abolition '
of the Ph.D. in Molecular Scieoce.
So ~ of t,b e coDcerns the Vice
Preeident and Pr.>.. UIIt holds (or the
degree include the followiag:

The Graduate Schoo! h .. I'ea.,anai·
hlity for ,enera! oversight , i,, ·
c1udiq policy formulation, for all
graduate educat.,n at srnc. In
addition, it h .. aimnar responsi.
bility for' the doaely allied reo
search component within the
Vnivenity• .erving as advocate
and providin, research support
through ORDA. Unlike traditional
colleges and schoo' .. the Graduate
School ia tied uni¥enaUy to .,ad.
uate programa an d re~aTCh and
provides impetus and leadenhip
for new initiatives aero,. the
Univenity_ The advocacy and
IJUpport provided. by the Graduate
School to promote quality graduate
education and increased research
activily !Serve .. catalysts to in·
CTeue productivity and to move lnc
Univenity in progrenive direc·
lions.
In order to carTY out its mis·
.ion. the fundamental su pport role
played by the Graduate School re·
quires a degree or nexibilily be·
yond tha .. found in typical Admin·
istrat ive unita . This nexibilily
mUoll be provided by the Provost
and the Presidenl.
The recomme ndation s below
are inlended to roe.pond to priorilies
set by the Graduate Dean and hi s
Budget and Planning Commit~ .
A.

The Library is one or the moat fun·
damental aupport units o n the
Campua. The services provided
have an impact. on the quality of
an inetructional and reaearch
unils, as well a. on mllny aervice
unit..
The most recent activity in
which the Library is involved is
inrOTmation and instructional
I.cchnology. The Library wiH be·
come the hub of the CRmpus.Widc
InformaUon Syltem (C·WIS) .s the
Library of the Future unfold8 on
the Campua. This initiative will
require significant new resources
and the participation of several
unita oulaide of the Library. The
calire Campu. must invest in thi s
project which cannot be realized al
lhe expense of reduced Library ac·
qui.ilion. or reduction in the num·
ber of houra palron. arc served by
the Library etalT.
Productivity and Resource
Consider.tion

1.

The Librory materiols
budget must be moin ·
toi"~d ond, tMr~fort. is
not olloilobl~ (U 0 .ouru
from which to reolloea' ~
fund. .
Howeu~r.
th t
Deon is nqlU. tft1 14 iden ·
tify the spui(ic source.
from which the 1.2590 ond
290 FY94 inltmol r. alloeotions will originote.

2.

Th~ d~lIelopmrn l of c·
WIS mus' b ~ gilJtn high
priority on d de ady
progre.. mode in emnd·
ing tM Librory to ellery
foculty o'lll ¥!,~d~nl uia
computer.

3.

Coat sOllings lila a.dmin ·
istrotillt! r ..truetur~. ou tomotion , ond reduced
odmini.troti u~
cos t
should be punu~d conlin·
uously.
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1.

Gillen the reco mm~ndo .
ticn of this commitue lhot
thr Mo/rcu/or Sci e "c~
progrom b~ eliminat~d.
w~ r~comm~nd thot the
progrom 6Ioy in t h ~
Offiu of the Graduate
D~on
ond that th~
Groduate School d~r~r
poym~,.t of t M port of the

effiei~ncy ond
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informotion
system s
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unll, 01 CompufinB
Affa ir..
Tr: : ..... ."nr
Srruict.6 ond the Offl&t of
Ihr PrnicUnl.
5<hool of Low

tlVO! wllh ". BA Law Schools
salft r ies ,
The recommen dations which
rollow recogniz.e the curftnt "atus
or the School with fn the cont..e.-l of
the SlntUI or the 'arger Uninrl"ly
and the bu dgrlary conllraintl affeding ever)' pJ'OS"am and tervioc
delivered on lhe SIUC Campul.

The S IU School of Law h .. proll' Programmatic Conlideratlon.
pered during il . ni net.cc n·year h illlOry and aUTently enjoy. a hIghly
J.
Tilt. l ingular"'y of pro ·
respcc1(!d repulation a. a modclIl.
,,-om eco~ don not oJlow
!Oil-cd Law SchooL The School's
for uutlcaJ programmat ic.
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euU. in tA~ "riel «"u, to
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LAw. R OWf!ut.r, it 1If~""
hn8 8n e nviable facu lly-atudent ra ·
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l io, and lhe t.. "", School Moot Cou rt
tM School alri~ (or In·
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newe.t academ ic bu iJ d ing on
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Campua; hence, the phyaical fa cili ·
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U"iu~r.itY - Wlid~
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M.ondoted internal real ·
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2.
To the u :tenl tAo' pro·
The School of Law facullY ia the
PO"'M.O';C cA."",;. ond
beal compcn&aled faculty on lhe
i"frollructu,.. ''''prot/e ·
Ift,t,d.. COIl Iw ",od.t wilA
Carbondale Campua when com1M Sdlool'. ailli,.. re·
pared with peers naUonally. This
• ouret: hoM, Ihe Scl.ool
i. du e in large meaaure to lwO
,h~ld proceed.
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.l.
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the Libra ry of tht
. pecial i nternal real1oca l ion
Futun inWodUl unfolds.
8pcdl1caUy to make the School of
Law facully .alarie. more competi·

Duri ng th e short range. the
School should defer planning
ror either capital or pnJCTam .
m.lic expa nlion lhat would
require eilher a sign ificanl
in ful ion of new Stale rt!: sources or 1nl('rnal realloca ·
tio n from the remainder of the
University_
Reaou ru Conlideretions
Givrn tht hig h quality 0{
our moch$I·.iBd ScAool 0{
Law. and tht. financial
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5<hool 0{ Social Wo,A
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FAMilY, from pa.ge 5 - - - - - - - about school."
Blum , who works at SIUC's
Non·Traditional Student Services,
said she helieves she is lucky in
how bee life has turned out 9) far.
''There is a problem with fmding
time, but I thinJc we've been really
lucky with financial aid, and I
'mow it is not always the case with
people in my situation," she said. "I
think our family dog is suffering
more than anyone in the family."
Chuck vanRossum, coordinator
of student development for Non·
Traditional Student Services, also
said it is dillicult and rewarding to
be a non·traditional SlUdenL
VanR!JSSWll, who was married in
college himself, said added
rosponsibilities and different ~
come with being a married SI1Ident
or a student with children.
"Needs depend on the age you
gel married and if you are a
gradurue or undergraduate studen~"

van Ross um said. "Married or

parent students have the same type
of experiences as traditional, but
there is extra baggage to carry.
"They have to worry about day

care servi ces . extra financial
reso urces and a limited type of
fami ly housing," he said.
''Traditionally you fall in love and
get married after college, but that's
not the case anymore."
VanRossum said the definition of
a no n-traditional s tudent varies
with every university in the nation.
Some sc hool s inc lude in the
definition those students more than
24 years old or who arc disabled,
ve terans, re-entries. C.JmmUlcrs.
international or pan·time, he said.
VanRoss um
said
SI UC
determines a slud601 nonII3ditional based on marital status
and age.
As of fall 1992, 164 freshman,
282 sophomores, 307 juniors and
701 seniors are married at sruc,
he said.
VanRossum said every year there
is a greater increase at SlUC of
non·traditional students.

"There is an ever slight
increase: ' he said . " Not a big
booming number, but they are
increasing. If you look a t lhe
number of transfer students, you
can assume 30 percent of lhe
students are non-traditional."
The job market and inaease in

continued education 3rc main
reasons for the increase,
vanRossum said.
"Because adults are gelling dleir
associate degrees al community

colleges and are wanting more.
we're the next logical step." he
said. "The military is downsizing
it's forces and th e economic
siruation isn'l the gre3tcsL They are
trying to gel better jobs so they
start looking at coll~ge."
A 1991 survey done by Joanne

Chezem .

adminis trative

professional representative 10 Non·
Traditional Sludent Services,
showed the overall grade point
average of non·traditional students
is higher than that of traditional
students.
Bucke said m?'Tied students
must and do study more lhan
lraditional sludents. Having to
study more is only a part of how
different the two kinds of students
are, he said.

"Besi des

having

more

responsibilities, 1 don't really
associate myself with die cily, like
going to the Strip," he said.

"During - th e
week,
tim e
management is really hard. Eating
IOgether is not the normal thing.
Weekends are the only time my
wife and I have 10 be togeth...."
Bucke and his wife Karin, who
was a Swedisb exchange studen~
met in 1987 at SlUC and got

senior

in

mechanical engineeri ng, said the
health benefits for his wife Cindy,
who is a graduate of the University
of Ill inoi s and is not a SI UC
studen~ ha ve been higher than he
would like.
"We paid S300 o r .., for Cindy,
and th at's pretty h' on," he said.
"It's really a pain in the ass 10 get
anything done."
Lane said he looked at insurance
with All state Insurnnce, and fou nd
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married before they moved to
Sweden. They Iatcr moved again 10

Thursday, Oct. 8 - Saturday, Oct. 10
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11
12:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Chicago.
Both already had careers, he
said, but found out they wanted
more. Though Karin already had a
degree from a coDege in Sweden,
they both wanted 10 funber their
education.
Keeping a perspective on
e""')'thing in his life maIces i, a life
Bucke said he enjoys.
"If you're not wasteful, it will
wort out well," he said. "I mean,
we can't go out and buy a new car,
but we can take a vacation if we
want 10."
Bucke said he is pleased with the
education he is receiving, but finds
difficulty wilh SlUC's financ ial
wid graduate school programs.
''The bureaucracy is stilling," he
said. "It takes 9) much time 10 get
everything filled out an:l taken care
of, it's kind of a hang up."

Promoted by Heartland Ouistma.< Craft Shows, Inc.
Rt. 7 Box 56B Marion, IL 1-618-997-1342

Michelle Long, a senior in
History from Zeigler, is a divorced
single mother of a 5·ye.ar-<lld gir!,
Christine.
Long said Christine went to day

care once for a single semester
before she staned Kinderganen

because of grandparents thaI
watehed her.
Long said the biggest obstacles

have been a combination of
finances and not being able to take
classes with outside participation.
"I couldn' t take a computer class
because 1 would have had 10 spend
a lot of time outside cf class in the
computer lab," she said.

Long said she doesn't have a

LOOK FOR GREAT

problem managing her time.
"It's not really a problem
because 1 just know thai f have 1Jj~
get things done," she said. "I don 't
sleep, though."
Blum also knows the difficulty
with time managemcn~ especially
with a 2·yeat-{)ld son 10 take care

SALES AT

o(

Blum and her husband Mike
came to CarixmdaJe when he was
offered a job at die University.
Blum said through lime
planning, sharing workloads and
good day care, she has Jeepl a
balance between school work and
home life.
David, Blum's son, goes 10 the
child development laboratory, a
day care fac ility at SIUC, but
spends lime wilh, Blum in the
mooting and goes 10 work with her
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays for an hour eacq,
Blum said she is fonunate to
have found this work situ3tion.
"I am lucky to have • ~ that
allows David 10 come 10 work with
me, n Blum said. ''The day care is
really good; 1 found it 10 be the best
in the cily after 1 did 9)me research
oniL"
Blum said she plays inlI3mural
volleyball one night a week to
relax, and her family spends time
togetbcr on the wee\rends when she
and Mike are not studying.

"There's no time to do much
anything else," she said. " I don 't
want to take lime away from
David. He is my top priority."

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
EXTEND YOUR' LITERARY
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FILL OUT

FINANCE, from page 5
S36022Scon Lalie. a
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SlUC's health ins urance was n't
much :ower thai. Allslale's.
'"There's a lot of students like us
at the University," he said. "The
cost should be chcaper than what
they are now."
Mic helle Long , a senior in
his tory fro m Zieg ler, said she is
pleased with th e healt h and
fInancial henefits she receives from
sruc for her 5- ycar-old daughter,
Christine.
"'I've had no problems with il,"
she said.

AREGISTRATION FORM AT THE BOOK DEPT,

CORRECTLY IDENTIFYING THE AUTHOR IN THIS AD
AND IF YOUR GUESS IS THE FIRST
CORRECT ONE DRAWN
YOU'LL WIN A FREE AUTHOR T-SHIRT
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Unraveling of Soviet Union
continues with hunger, war
The Washington Post
YAKUTSK , R uss ia-A lon e
ho"" grazes untcnded in the gritty
centrol square of this fro ntier ci ty

seven time 1.Onl." cast of Moscow.
Old log houses lis t and lean o n
frozen grou nd , the ir inhabitants
s currying through th e cold to
bacJcyard pumps and outhouses.

B ul residents here th ese days
look at the rocks :md ice and scrub
pine and see a potentia ll y
i ndependent nation of va st
dimension and uncounted wealth,
wi th huge reservoirs of diamonds
and gold glitteri ng just beneath the
hard-scrabble surface.

There in lies Russia's-and
President Boris Yeltsin 's-<larkest
nighunarc: that the unraveling of
the Sovi et Union may continue

until Ru ssia il"elf is lorn into
dozen s of fiefdoms, its nascent
efton to .ioin the prosperous West
shaltere(j by infighting, warlordism

and blatant disregard for a
powerless center. Already two oilrich regions in Russia, Chcchcnya

and Tatars tan , hav e declared
independence, and many more
have won paniaJ comrol over their
resourccs.
Tiny nations a long Ru ssia's

southern rim have cruplCd into civil
war, th reatening to bring Russia
an d its south ern ne ighbors into
conflicL But separatism in places
like this. the qu as i-a utonom ous
Russian republic of YokUM, ;auses
the greatest anx iety in Moscow.
For only with the diamonds, gold,
natural gas and other resources that
li e beneath Yakutia's road less
permafrost forests tan Russia hope
u> dig ilSClf out of penury, repay its
debts, auract Wcstern investment
and revitalize itself.
A n d Y:lku lio . f o r ccn illries the
o f Russia 's r Of nontic

fro ntie r

imagil.ation as a land of gold rush
and politica l exil e, is only now

beginning to feel that maybe, just
maybe, it has the weal th to break

away.
Wit h onl y 1.1 million people
living in an area as large as India.
the republic now has a new name
in the Yakut language-the
republic of Sokha-as well as its

own elected president, a ministry
of extcrnal affairs and a
constitution with law s taking
precedence over Russian oncs.
"There is no way back, there is

Communist party remains
in control despite reforms
The Washington Post

trade rs haw k good s at two

YAKUTSK , Russia-In a
dusty, windswept village in the

r ·. erything from furs to Engl ish
chocolates are on sale, and locals
complain about " the mafias" that
have moved in. But almost all

forl orn street markets, whe re
remote Ru ssian region of
YokUM, Tamara Tappyeva, 65,
lives with 10 of her 33 children
and grandc hildren in a mudcak ed three-room log house

roofcO with tin. A tattered red

sil..able enterprises remain st:..teowned, and onc local official in
Vilyuisk, west of Yokutsk, when
asked wheth er the Communist

flag waves from her gate in tlle
gathering Late-afternoon frost not a politieal statement, but a

Part y remains in charge.
hesitated before answering .

sign al fm we water delivery
truck to stop on its afternoon
rounds. Despite decades as a

BUI what Yellsin sees as
unfair. others view as a natural

milkmaid and cowherd on her

state fann , she has no running
water a:.d cannot afford fruits or
vegetables for bet family.
Thirty years ago , Soviet
au thorities forced her and her
family from their life as freewarning hunters in Yokutia's far
nonh onto this colleetive farm.
Now, although cord wood is
stacked along the edges of her
hard-packe d
dirt
yard,
Tappyeva-widowed 20 years
ag(}-fears the coming winter.
Indeed, in Yokulia, as in most
Russian regions, reform is barely

evident. The old communist
power structure remains in
charge, reluctant to accept th e
loss of control that privatization
and fre. markets would bring.

Vi:'ln amese and Ch inese
'''Those in Mcscow should come to

th eir senses, and they s ho uld
u ndersl a "d fhat
o UTluarch . ••

' VIC

,,4/1 n o t Sl Op

Vinokurova. like m OSI YakulS.

ackllowledges that it will be many
yea rs before Yakutia can live
without " the West"--which here
means Moscow, not WashingtOn or

'Officially, 00."
nowering of local polities. The
deputy director of the Institute of
Biology here, Boris Ivanov, said

his scientists now earn 10,000
rubles a mo nth , thank s to

Yakutian subsidies. while their
counterpans at the aeademy in

the Ru ssian Siberian city of
Novos ibirs k earn on ly 1,50()
(about 55 at current exchange
rates).
Similarly, villager Tappyeva
had ~arsh words for Yeltsin, who
she said writeS Laws only for the
rich , but praise for Yakut
pres ident Mikhail Nikolayev,
who recen tly gave poer families
like hers a one-time 10,000 ruble
bonus.
Still, Tappyeva does not want
total indepe nd e nce. "Life is
difficult already," she said. " If

we separate, we may starve."
wealth while detonating do7.£ns of
"peaceful nuclear explosions" and
r o u}ing ever y ri v er. Th e n a r,ve
peoples were Jc{( in lX>vcny and ill

health.
Now, Yalrutians say, th ey are
reclaiming control of their wealth,
slowly but irreversibly. If Moscow

cannot accept that, Vinokurova

Berlin. Neither diamond miners nor
reindeer farmers nor ":akut
shamans can survive the dark
winter months wilhoul the Russian

said, "We shall raise the question of
total i'l:lependence . And very
insistently,too."
From Yeltsin down , man y

oil and Russian food that Russian
barges haul up the mighty

Russians support an increase in
local authority as a healthy way to
promote refonn. ease the grip Of
Moscow's erstw hile communist
bureaucracy and allow different

unbridged Lena River. Yakutia's
leaders have pledged to remain a

"sovereign republic" wi thin Russia,
though what that means is far from

reg ions to develop in differe nt
ways and at different speeds. But,

no return to the Russian empire for

clear.

us," said Ulyana Vinokurova , an
ethnologist and leader of the Sokha
Omuk (Sakha Nation) movement.

But many here have comc to see
"the West" as an exploiter that for

from Yellsi n down, many al so

decades stoIc Yakutia's' mineral

out of comeol.

worry th at the process could spin
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~~-=tr.~lIag.
5.111:.. 10:00 .....· 12:00 p.m.. Ocl. 17

...... _~ .... c..II .......... c.-.t.- .......

Fw_W.....,~

• • MOtQ~CVCi; ••
All Kinds
86 AREBlRD REO. 5·..,d, cl c, Ioob

'86 TOYOTA COitOtlA

tJ( ... ..k..

5-

:!1.~~/1;==·5~:~~·pc.

'S3 fORD LTD WD~ , oub, omIlm,
cau., cruj ~, $775 ut.a. Call 529·
58'iJ or A5J·788B.

AY12

t986 TOYOTA MR2, 81l . 5", , ."./ ,

~~ ~b,~!~obo. SA9-oeS9 ~~.S:;C:lor~2 ~t2C!tC ~.

Standard & High Risk

5·SPD., I 1986 TOYOTA CAJ.II1.Y.
. ".dr:,s.!opd.

Health Life Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

8 .4 HONDA ACCORD " ·DR.,
over loot mi., air cond.• om/1m co,,_,
mi:ing ;.2250 abo. 549·2.470
)988 MAlDA 323 .tdr ., Sspd. air,
om/ 1m (au., 35 mpg. 811 conJilion,
mus' ~ S2850 687·3709.

Ale. omIfm cou, p . pb, crUlSoe, lib.
Oc. ~. $3795. 529·3588
1986TOYOT~~2, 5'P..• ~urvoof.o/
c, (aU., good tires, low mllM. Mud ioQUI
S4.950. Cell cf.... 7 p.m. 549·8274.

AAA
:~====::-:=::-;-= I

I

con.. See us 01605
549.1:331.

'The ForeIgn Puts

£X~

104 S. Mallon
S Z~ t644 • C.rbondal.

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

Daily Eg),plian
Gt\VlINMIH T
5£I%ED IPARA"'IfTERSI S6S Film, gorne.', and
~~~'od
jC~E. SC~o..m... SC~~~~. fs~j.~.·.1 P"''''''~
E.~lhe
.' ~aI' AS5.9P.8
.... 8.... ~~MJltl.
'naT

.........

"'p'v

...,...,.

,t ; .

.

E» 5·9501 .

f

Parts & Service

......

II
I

Buren Guide. 111805·962·8000

........1"

.....

MACINTOSH CLASSIC II 1014
memory, ~ill w/worronty, ,,:, wa il.
Mary ioftwcn. S1375 o.bo. 549·

EfFIOENCIES/STUDIOS ,

SOr:"'I~1t1' ~
301

;=~Il '

& lOftworew/1 )'t. ports& krl»t
warranty $1 075 349,4952

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR MoMe

mechanic. He tne:tl.1-l .. coR..

PRINTER 98$02607.
S\1 COMPUTER SPEOAl..: 3860(/40

!;~h8 1~et:;! ~'rre,
".e

S1195.

,

549'1491, #W:Ibi1e 525·8393.

Motorcycles
HONDA SCOOTai !Wf B;I

Handa, five

ION

and two

D:rwnkrwn, Waf fronldo:l, ~J 2-6J13
or 932·664.4.
' 81 HONDA Xl 5005 . ON/Off

~~. ~:O;J~ &

look,

'86 Y.AMAHA XT 600, 7,SOO/mi. ,

good mnd.• SI300 abo.•
CallMI1:ecf 529·3859.

Furniture

-.-to, CabondoIe,

JENN ;" S ANTJQUfS AND USED

Soy & ..tJ.

i"

USED fiJRI<IME, MAKANDA,

""" tho boo.dwoI\, doob, doom, bOd.

""'$! P2.50O.5A9·702A.
...... dnwod . •""1 <1-.
'84 V45 MIGNA 700, Ea, CI:Ind., ~
tir-. $9]'5 . .(57·5696.

SPIDER WEB- BUY & ... ....d ium;...
& antiqu& Sc:dh on Old 51 , .$49.
1782.

~~~~~";s,~7~

GIGmTlC SlDEWA1JC SAlE, "'& uI.d f.,nil.,. & milc .
~,fri . & Sol 8·5, Sun.
12·5,0.-.. and - ., lOON.

1983 KAWI>S»J 650CC CSI.

Glennyiew b.h inct N'u,dal.
shoppng CanIor

529·5066 and .... "" T""".

good """""'" S700 68... 289.
'SA KAWI>S»J Gl>Z 750, b<. c..nd.,
R..... G.oaI, SI200, Cal _
549·

87 HONDA SCCX>TER, WP."rp,
$700 S4VAMAHAXT250, _lojal
~..b\., boihuc, cond. 5.«9-6076
85 PORSCHE 9 .... MC:.

mnd., 16

~,

~"."'$6,;:-",,""::i~~~ ....

I

•••·.,.5.

I

MusCai

L

Pets &

SUPPlie~:

]

Mo~

If**. 0"I0iI . Goad

Cell

priCf!$,

Tim S49.=
57~.::,
7.=-:-_-::-. .

ZOI~~!i'~:i~~~

':5, Ihe~

I

()t>.IE WR COMPLETElY
mobile horne, "'erylhing rwi!W", ~ \7 S ,
pnvale

=:.

Illinois Ave"

fu" ,iihed, reolnice, 26drm , 1bolh, aI
c, roo pels. 529·5331 , oller Spm 529

;=4S7=-6=
40=~.=======,

ON!' BEDROOM. SPAOOUS, cule.
M'8cwo, Need to ~ S250/ma,
ColI 687· :n4.

529·1539

I BE~ AlTO PASS, 20 Il'inU1a
to campuI, new :fc0r1ment, large

YOUgclto
':---Iose?

G li n on

TWO BO~-l~ILER:!lllOl lor
lingl. Of"~, quiet, .........ing. oJ
c, SI70/mo . S, Wooeh Renlol,
Of

687·21175.

12 & IA WIDE. 10m., aorpoOod, Ale,
SO'~iora, aJbI.~oJt Houw

~ing ;'~~mo, 2~. from

T...... sI-;ngM~, ' ·5", by """.

905 E.

Purl 529·1124.

toO PETs.

PARIMfW .WJMf HOMES

HlGE 1 It. N..ty " m.hod. loa..

~q",!.~~~!.235/mo

[:

I

-rouses

ON AN EXTRA
S~

........
,..............
........-.0.

Praclicai experience for

g or
a place to

Marlceting Finn,

.au. ..... _ a a .
Loo

BusinessiMarketing
Majors: Manage credit
card promotions on
campus {Dr a National
Hours O"exible.
up to S2,.500/!crm.
CALL
.

I

Sugartree

&nd Your Love A Line for...

is
Ute place
to bel

8weetest
Day

Call Jane at
529-4511
8-5pm M-F

MOU NTAIN BIKE LADY Schwinn.
Other 5 & to >pHd•. f'gi , H,'Iy,
Raleigh. ReoIonabIe pic.-.. 457·759 1.

October 17

D.. .·'...• , ... . .,....,.~
I._ .·oul

••

Your llIC&'!!I8e will appcar in the Daily
f.gypliBO on friday, OcI.obcr 16. Tell
your special someone how you rcelly
feel in '2D words or less for $6.00. Aod
a picce of artwork for only $100 more.

T........ II,I .. ' ...

.. d ....... M

WILDWOOD MO_,La 110• •
................. I993horo.
... anMng. Slop by and _ !hem.
W .... Wi:M- .xound h ClOf1W, chocl.

h.tge pam IbrL ~mi . S. 01 u-MoI,
~1.~~~I~·doie. 8 ·5 M' S,

SO,heat,oloikCle now 457'8924

I JUST 0Mf AVAll.ABlE. CioWlIo SlU.

\tJhathave

~ 'rio~";

549 . ~713 . •

Mob.1e Home Pert. 616 E. Port St.,

wlilL Cal AS7-oA01.

Bicycles

I

.4 .&31.

bt, 529 38 15

No Appoiolmenl ~8UOry 1,2.& 3

~=

MURFHYSBORO ONE BDRI~ APT.,
furni .hed , corpel ad, c1"on . f or I
poraon. ColI befOffl 8 p .m. 68"·3842,

ACOUSTIC
GUITAR · FENDER
Noopo<1or. o.i. mohog . Gr. . mnd.
w~ eM. $250 0t10. 985-8173,

SNAKES & I..IZAROS aASiES ONLY
1990 KAWASAKJ JET SKI 550 Som.
"cu, ,...,.,. painl. good rvr,ning .Ir:i.
$2600 abo. Robb 549..()()69.

we..

•• pe'•• Dep., ' ...e tI"u
A ... . 1., 1002 . 2 .1.
. f Kr •• er'. We.'. c.1I

stay January
tbru May?

7825.
'SO SUD..IKI GS 550 RUNS GREAT.
......... _ . . . .. S300 abo. 867·
2562.

Mobt1

----rdu.bi~,

12X70, fROST & REAR bdrm , dean

1 cofl1XJl'e aull. Ahno!.phere,
AffOfdoble Rates, O;ceAenilDcahoN,

=.=26~,!~3.2A23

Monday . Soon-doy 9·5. ""'978.
& miK. pt.".. 5A9-03S3.

'84 MBCEPTOR VF100f. .......

f" ..... p.rlMe"" 'ui) ,INe
.'u ..... pre'. A .... tu'.I'

Mahle Homes

I -I FOA: THE ttGrEST ca .
Hom. I,v,ng , chec~Uw,~

MURPHYStiORO=-OON=E'"'SO
=RM
'-:--:A:::T~
P .•
furnilhed, co~led, c1eon , For 1
penon. Cal bekwe 8 p .m, 684·38"2-

GIod;d.

~,

IXT.A. HICI OWl 1..l r... .
I

~':,~~~~=-

c.UDe . . . . S2.-.172

2AS4

1

,r..PPLE COLOR MONITOR AN D

I

bdma., on

..kI monogemenl 5 10 5 U,.... lIJ1,ity
A57·7941 Of 516 5 Rawlings 5t9

.t585,
.
""
.11
_ .....4. . , NE\.V 386DX.25 1'J.Hl, ..va RAM,
FOR TRANSMIS5K)N AND AUTO 1 40MB HD, 3,5 &515, SVGA manib',
rnpoir . See AAAouto.ol.andwwvice.
605 N. lltnai •. -'57·7631.
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DISCOUNTS ON SUBLEASES for ! DESOTO lARGE 2 bdtr."lirClpkxe, 2' 1 ST11:ETCH YOUR MONEYI SI55-$165:
wudio. and Of'e bodrc.om o~ low os cor goroge. Country selling . A... oil. 2 BdrmJ 2 mi~, Harth. Very nice.
S, 190/monrh. CoIl 4S; u22.
Nov. I , S350/rroa. 867·2562.
Ayo~obIe now. 549·3850

our

Unmask your

business.

lo.ss WI1H TUOJT, 2 bdnn, .Jo..,.
ooIo• .hod, 0/<, wId, MW 500. Podod

Advertise In
Classified Display'

"" """'"' S3800 ..... 5 49·2206.

'aily Egyptian
Int.

Print Your Ad Here :,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

536-3311

Real Estate

..........................................

Bonnie
Owen

NICE AR£J.,. ONE
wma 01 sru,
3 bdrm briol. 2 b<oh>, hpJ .,
bon.. bar & """ $69,500 529· ' 025.

"0.

ProP!?rty Management

Cameras

Circle Art Element:

Renting for Fall & Spring
Stop by our office for our
latest listing o f addresses,
d esc riptTon,& prices.

S500 3-D OHE.RA WTTH CASE. J>,,J,
and ~Im lor SlOO. "'- and orig,,,,,1
pod<oge. AS7-0585

Computers

3.~

529-2054

****************~
*nm:
nm
*

**

BEDROOM

**
*
**~~ec=~s,
**

BEDROOM

703S.1IIiDois
Apts.'101,'102

**
*
*
~~
. ':~
**
**

514s.'-'O'I,m

Em!lI.

IlIBfZ

**

BEDROOM

New 2 and 31E1HWW1
514S.~11
bedroom Sl4s........m 61tS.Lopn
townhouses '10 S. Lopa
.. "l
wId

AwfaI*

*

*

s..m.&MI!IlIl

529-1082

Best
selection
In town!

.;.:.
' · .,
II _.

FOR HE.NT

*

*.

***************~

•.

~e:

4"~~
"~~ ~
20 words for $6.00 _ _ __
Art element for $1.00 _ __

Total Cost_____

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department, 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
on Tuesday, October 13.
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.

!..

I

Townhou ses

.
.
THREE 8ORM, b.gi Dec 15
Ja
15. neof comPIJi,"'W/ d: o!cC:d/:;
,nicrowa-oe.lobofs.poce.. SA9.1.. 1B.

$252. 50 SB1

so FUNNY. college

I'.~rb~nd .~. $~2.50. No Jinan'

I

DR IVERS W ANT ED AT PAGlIAl ' S
pina. Apply in penon ofter A p.m.

dol obI~1ion. A Ri.ic FrM ~' I
i"
g· "'~'in'l6oo~~un. C FUll TIME POSITION
loe

I ti~=:0I1.C';,ii.800.73J~5quon·

Specia l;,•. Mini,mum

ma~ ~~

05 Pr...enlion

requir~ent i~

~man ~IC8". ~

.
EAIlN FREE SPRlh'G br.at '::e:..~

Heal'" Ed!Konon With Ppet1r.c:e '"

SUS, FREE \RAve.. AND RESl.IMf

of WCXJtion and raume 10 ADAPT!
~~ 6 0 411 E ~/ Coli/e ge ,

In

I
I

Oclober 9, 1992

GCXD, SILVER. 8RQXEN iewelry,
coins, )I(O~ng. bo~lI card" dou
rin9" etc. J & J Cains. 821 S.

The gentlem en
of
Pi Kappa Alpha
would li ke to
co ng ratu late
ou r top
scholars fro m
last semester:

,Dioo;".457-6831.

:- . .
: l $2500 w.I~ng Spring Break ~ ...bIance obu..e. JCCMHC i, an Equal
1~ v ,., ;;;R?~m§Sl -t:dJ ::'~::e~~~:Ja6.· I ~.I'C?r~~=~~ie:
Al:fVATE ~ FOR Women .tudonl'
01 SJ.U. C?nIr DnllIah.Two bIoc:L from
c~ dired!y north
Univlnity/

fXP'ERiENCEI I I~viduaI,ondStudet.

Lbrary. AU un:.mes included
cI $170 per ~h. Only or-.

Orgonization, wonled to promote
SPR ING BR EAK, ( o ll t h. nolion' ,

e:

Morri,
in ren!

lah. Cal 529·5177 b- q:.poi ntment.

leader. Irler-Compn ProgrcwM 1.800327-6013.

IiGAi. SERVICES:

SI7Sl mo AU lITl NC. WID. miao,

~

u,. of kilclw,. JuU bath. PrJ., lel.~
grad. t..o.<. mesa, 549·3692.

3 LG. /\JR CONDfT1C)to.If
furn . d eon, comlO tl C~

I
4

, 1L62901.,i l ()/28 92.

fn>m $250. lAA fn>m 1275.

Car oc:c:id.nb, penonaI injUl't.,
..noIdoiml, ~pnxii<: • .

Robert S. Felix,
AItomey alLaw. 457-6545

very well
w/i ndiv.

~
..;~nt29~~1 ~/2

[
fEMALE TO SHARE fully lumi.hed
~ ~rn and maid MMce

AdvertJse In tbe

SIWlf l BOllM, 2 bali> __ """.. by
Grand ~. 20 min. from SIll.

lirn.

DE CIas5Ifted
todayl

..bod, .... fon.do poIonod.
$ISO/mo. & I/l .mi. 68A-6605.
FEMAU ROOMATE WANTID Io.he-

0.;.0•

4 bdrm

hoUM

can

....

'

CARBONDALE , RO XANN E PARK
do .. to sru, cob&e. qui., l hod.,
".,.".,J " ', """I no poh.
230 1 S. II. Ave. 549·01 3

WORKERS NEEDED TO ..,.,ice the
oId.ly .. ea.bandoI., ~.
Vergennti. Ava. [..e Soto, Elb-ille .
f'-'JiUbi. achedulti/benelila. 1· 800·
487·5315.

2 SERIOU S STUD ENTS. mele or
I"".ie. C;-geIown Api'. Spring.!
Sum. 1/ 3 rn &
529· 1279.

uti,,....

u::x:>KING fOR SfRtQUS wdenl to

MAKE S 100+ A DAY in g ih W)Ie,.
Wo r~ L orn )'\"Iur hom• . No exp .

needed. For frIre i* ., write 10 MWMC
OVDlS£.U . . . . . . 900.2000

••• ~~. y •. ~nd, All Coo,,"-,
AI field •. "- info. W..... oc, PO Sa.
52-lU)1, c.x.nc 001 ,..,., CA 92625.
'2 PEC:lA..E t-i:EIti) FOR ipring Mm. ,
cbs. 10 m~i. c.Vrcl hecf & a/c. KO • • 'YIII.'./IiC U ••••
" • .,,01. $.3.5, 000 r-r.+ "-"';01.
carport. S I66 P' MOIl. col 549·30J8
CeJI , ·800·765-709,1.
'2 BDRM, FUR N ISHE D. clal . 10
CCo '1="'I .

$.U.5/ mo.

d.an,

nice,

ind.

MOM. nPlASr PC u.... needed.
$35.000 potential . o.to.1.,
Cdl fll805 962·8000 E.I. 1I-9S01 .

_ft.

LAW ....O.CIMIN' n~ ••.
$17,5A2·$86,682/,... Pel"",
SkJIe l'atroI. Correctional C>ffic.-1..
Calli ; ) 805 962-8000 &1. K·9501

""'-t

vw.,.

'. :. ' JTF: r

~

,

~""

1

,

-:.>:':)..:Z-x~~

d

Snilllll'lEE CRISIS
I'RIlGIUI'ICf CIll'ITER

DAUB

I

f'Happy'23rd Birthday I

PERSO NAL A SSISTANT Nf EDED

immed. b-- .hor1 term to ~ SunTh utl p . m, & Sol & Su n a . m. If
in. . ..ed. lifting required, CDI Tim cI

i
I ..t

Ayachan

i n\~

1" t,

?..

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer

• Cemral AIr & Heat

RAISE A COOL

$1000

IN JUST ONE W"..EK!
PLUS$1000
fOR THE MEMBER WHO

CAlLS,
No obliga[ion.. Noeon .

FREE ~~RADIO
just ftt calling

I

1 .aoo.932~28, Exc 65

3.4

3 .4

Mike Moan

3.4

Chad H....r.n

3 .4

Dan Moad

3 .3

Monty Mart.ns

3 .3

Russ Gewin

3 .3

Scott Fairchild

3.2

3.2

J.ff Judd

3.0

Eric White

3.0

Matthew Tornow

3.0

TrGnt Johnson

3.0

J.ff McCord

3 .0

I I L;.~===~~~

..

Stressed Ou

From Takeharu

5A,IlOO+/........ en ~.J.;n~ Oocb.
m.~1 Roan. & Bocnll
Mu. « . . . .1• . Gil a head
5.(5,4155 a t ASl4'2.

Chri. McMahon

IIKA

I

IMMOYMlNT- fi.hr... Earn

I la rt on n e . ' l umln ed fo r
.mp&oym.nI pogrom Col . 1·206-

3 .5

Write in candidate
Homecoming King

Over
High
Furniture
Prices?

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
$600+/wee~ in co nne ri .. o r

3 .5

Steve Ford

Ang olo DiPietro

5411-271' 4
215W. MaI;;

RON

J
iO

I
aUMMD

3 .6

U

325-6997,vehide~ .

AJ.AII(A

Todd Graef
Su n 'McCaln

Mdr.w Gustafson 3 . 2

~l~.a~

~

G<X>D. USED WOMEN'S & men'l
doth.ng. do.et to do... fo .hia ~ .
SA9·5087 .

P.O . Bo. 2 17, Co,tervi .., 1.62918.

t:n.~~~+ m·u~~.~ ~

wol... col 5A9·1815oher6pm.

3.7

~

: :':!!(:=s,~c.ts.~.=.
Mobil .. Home LOIs

Dean K" tsamakis

J.ff Cummings

DeIIT ~".,

RESPONSl8l£ ..oot.T 10 J.o~ hugo.

•

4.0

3 .7

Sun ••1 Chaudhry 3 . 4

536·3311

a . l .a .p . 5 min. from

,"""",. c.11 549·5OOJ aIt A.

Br."t Jenkins
Sal Matino

LUXURY

Andable Fall 1992

082

No fish stories here!
Daily Egyptian classifieds sell!
For more information call us.

RELAX

~

Save

ig !

Gi gantic
Sidewalk Sale
Additional furniture & miscellaneous
merchandise brought in for this sale.

October 9. 1992
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Comics
.

Dail~

Soulhern IIlinnis l lnht'r~il~ at Carhnndale

EIDPfian

by Garry Trudeau
JJl!J1~~:".IO!5C-=~!~,;=O.!"!
~S~tcuJ~-

l4-r~

. . . r:::r:rD

0ffi1:-n

_
~

I I

kE

""f PLE"''TY
' I0I0.,..6'' '
....

Or' NOOI)I- ~ SOUP
eECAUSE ,,(.
'A.,. ~I'5 .

Shoe

SNl.E stJ:ES

by Jeff MacNelly

511. ""~ she "'...
D.d~.< f.n. So I ~.t~ ho<
I W" • t.~ ~.~ ~.,.. \I.t

Ii

Calvin and Hobbes
t.OOI:~'iQ\J11.
T~\L ~L1PS ARPJND!

.~
. -(~
~'

I '!IClNDER ~"IO\ t'.1lSCU,S
C1:lI\TI>D\. TAAT. t v.t'

SO\tt cYf ClaKI\ I'll

8JT I

D<:<;~

sm,

m l,,1( Ir
" TI,.L .

Q:)Vl() ~ IG<.: E

HMI".. \Qo.t'Sl ~~

_~, ~I.'.

'" ,
..

~

515112 S. Illinois Ave .

457-8321

Slice. Every Night
10pm - Close

-'

includes soup, appetizer,
and choice of 15 entrees.

LUNCH & DINNER
ONLY $3.89
·Salad Bar
·Appetizers

BUFF~T

-Soup

-8·Entrees

Monday - Friday llam-3pm and Spm-9pm
Saturday and Sund'!y - All Day
'Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft Drink

457-4510

Treg
HOl1)tires ~.:g..:;
MoxlcaQ

Today's Puzzle

1tq;laura~1

*Tonight *

$1."'1

$1. 50 Coronas

Ocl(;bcr 9, 1992

Daily Egyptian
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ENERGY, from page 1,- -

TAX,

amounted to a tax increase.
The bill con tai ns " laX reslrucUJring," n Ol I ~ increases. argued Sen.
Ma lco lm Wa ll op, R-Wyo., who
nOled that L~ e increases had been
offSCI by othc. tax deductions ane:
incentives aimed at stimuJ"- t.ing ronservation and energy rese..,'Ch. One
such provision. ror instance, nearly
triples the tax dedL'Ctibility of com-

from page 1kill the urban aid package thaI
Con g re ss a nd Ihe Whi le
House negotialCd in the wake
of th e Los Angeles riOlS lasl

May.
I! also would mean the end
of several laX breaks enacted
in 1990 thaI arc due 10 expire
soon- includin g ta~ credits
for job creation, invL:Stmcnt in
low- income hOUSing. and fo r
mortgage and industrial revenue bonds.
A nd it would leave in taCt
the lux ury tax enacled th aI
same year on ex pensive
boalS, aulOS. fUIS and jewelry.
Al though DcmocrnlS initially
had IOUled the laX as nceded
10 make the rich pay their fair

!1a ny -providcd a ll ow an ce s to
employees who commute to work

by mass transil from $21 10 S60 per
month. "Overall, this bill is revenue
neutral," Wallop said.
''TIlis bill is revolutionary," added
~en a l e
E nergy Commi llce
Chairman J. Bennell JohnslOl1, DLa.. the legislation's chief sponsor.
"This is the fi rst time we' ve had a
bill th a t e mp ha s izes dome s tic
resources of all kinds. the first time
we ' ve had a bill thaI emphasizes
conservatlon."
Although il touches on virtual ly
every sector of the energy indusuy,
the mai n thruSI of the 1.300-page
bill is 10 decrease the usc of oil, lesseni ng A merica's dCJ:'Cndcncc on
imported petroleum, by encouraging conservaLion and !he exploitation of other energy sources.
The first covcr-lO-COvcr rewrite of
Lhe nation's energy policics in more
thao • decade, the legislation also

share, ma nu fact u rer ~ complai ned that it was forci ng
them te CUl jOOs.
Ironicall y. as lawmake rs
pointed OUI Thursday. many
of the laX increases in the bill
to which Bush is Objccting
now arc 1ho5(' lhal he him self

had proposed lasl January

as

pan of his averaU economic
recovery program.

seeks 10 revi ve the moribund nuclear energy indusuy and open up the
monopoly-domi nmed electric uti lity industry to grea ter competi ti on
with the creation of a new c lass of
independent , wholesale elecuricil y
suppliers. The bill was a much more
modes t version of legislation that
was fi rsl introd uced twO years ago
with the rleclared aim of drastically
Jowerinl the natio n's dependence
on Persian Gulf oil. To ensure passage, sponsors were forr..ed 10 drop
the orig in;.; Dil l's two most hotl y
comeslCd provisions calling for oil
exploration in an Alaskan wi ldlife
reserve and higher fuel efficiency
standards for cars.
To the ire of en vironmentali sts, a
moralOri um (>" offshore oil drilling
and scverci1 other conservation-ori·
emed provisions were dropped fro m
the bill, prompting them to wi th·
draw th eir ea rli er support for it.
Democrati c Sens. Ri c hard H .
Bryan and Harry Re id of Nevada
voled for the bill when il fi", passed
the Senate. bUI also lumed againsl
il when negotiators added a provision thaI could relax restrictions on
radioacti ve emissions from a nuclear wa Sle d is posal s ite lha l th e
Energy Departmem wanlS 10 locate
al Yuc ca Mo unt a in , 10 0 miles
northwesl of Las Vegas.

I Let me desig1i a personal wedding ring
to symbolize your special relationship.

AUanStuck
529-2341
Personal wedding rings individually
designed for "you".
Loaud "" 9<!mk
'BtNlJUn

51 Soutf. of Car60rufDk,

XI"s %Wi IWfJmw{d's ~t.

Hours: M·F 10-8
Sat. 10-6

~a~~!~~~n~~~'!O!~~~ j~~£~:1 ~r-C-h-ild-nre -m-u-st-be-care--d-~-or-o-u-IS-id-e iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiU."j'i1j'i5~ii~

grea test needs [or ma n ied and
pa renl slu de nt s is , in d ing a n
aJTordable, decenl lO live.
Cath y Hunter, assis tant dircctor
for University Housing. said family
housing has been available al SlUC
for 30 years.
Hunter sai d the hou sin g is
intended for parenlS and married
and sing'" stude",s.
Married or p:.rem studenlS can
apply to Jj,,-c, in two family housing
area s, Eve rgreen Terrace and
Southern Hills, she said. There are
303 a partm e nts in Everg reen
Tcnace and 271 in Southern Hills.
Jamie Co rr, community aide for
fa m il y ho usi ng. said slude nt s
be ne fit becau se o f the o vera ll
farmlv atmosphere at the locations.
"It ·s like l ivi ng in a b ig
community, everyone is going to
schonl and has the same goals." she
said. "The community leams to
lean on each other; they baby- sit
fo r each other and the y carpool

'i

XEROX COPY
SALE

each oLher."
of the home.
There arc a number of programs
To he lp in chil d c ere , S IUC
('ffercd al the housing ,:mas 10 aid provides the Rainbow's End child
In child care and famib acti vities,
ca re ce nle r, sa id Ev:! M urry.
Corr said.
.
director of the center.
Offered through f?mily housing
The cemer, temporari ly localed
is a lo Is prog ra m , a Kid s For o n th e seco nd n oor o f the
Co nserva tion
enviro nme nt Recreation Center. has enrolled 49
progtam. arts and craflS programs 3 to I O-year-o lds and abo ut 43
fo r children and parents, holiday sludent families and six facully
fun ct ions . English c lasses for stalI, Murry said.
i nte rna tional SlUdc nlS and co The center has undergone many
sponsored events such as changes since its opening in 1978.
leadersh ip confere nces and a moving from Lalceland school o n
intemalional spouses group.
Giant e iiy road in 1980 10 the
"'The whole moving process can Recreation Center after its lease
be o ver w he lm ing." s he said , expired in 1991, she said.
"When they first come. they don' t
Muny said the center is unique
know where anything is in the city. because it is a c(!mpreilcnsive child
and that fecI a 101 of pressure aboul care center.
fitting in. We uy and direct them 10
"We have a curriculum that we
the agencies that can help them,"
pa rticipa te in Ihat has an
Thoog h ma ny s tudents mu st experimental curriculum design."
concern them selves with the she said. " We seize the creative
welfare of their families at borne, spark in a child , and expand o n
there are ins tance s when Ihe !haL"

iI

121/2 cents per copy!
i
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Auto fed or Self Service
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(must heM! coupon)
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Egyptian Photo

II.......~!E~~ ~..!L..J!
717 S_ illinois
529-1439

I

Fresh Food
QjuJfityfruits & 'CItfJetabfes
at tIit fowtst prius

Bananas .................................................28ellb
Green Cabbage ....................................1s.nb.
Large celery .....................................49tlStalk
Tomatoes ..............................................~b.
Broccoll ..........................................7geIbunch
31b
Yellow.Onlons
......................79e1bag
AIItIBag
a.cII
__
Sale Effective Oct. 10, 1992
Hours: Mon• • Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00
Eo w.mut (1nt0lHCti0n 01 E, 13 &
529-.2534
_ _ _.-,.

549·1111
locateO AI. Tho eon. 01 W" And Grand A_.
UmIIod DeMry AnI&.
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VOLLEYBALL,
from page 24-

A~on

FordetIiJs caD Frannie a1 S49-3169.

SA-LUKI M[lr....S CP.OSS COUNTRY:e.a wi!
comp= in !he hI.iWu lnviutional s.tunb, in
81~lnd..

SAWKI WOM.E:N'S CROSS COUNTRY tcIm
will compete in lhe Arklni ll-Liule Rod:.
InvitatimalS.wrday.
SALUKI WOMEN 'S TENNIS t eam will
compete Frid.,. .nd S.nu11.)' . t lhe MiuoIIri
V.lk), Confc:rmoe Tcumamau in SI.. J...ouj,. Mo.
SA LUKI VOLLEYBALL

telm

wiD pl., 11

~o:~:;.':~.~.r: =~~~
Saturcl. )'

"s p.m..

.,.imt

SALUKJ rOOTBAu. tam MIl pt.y 1\ home in
McAndrew Stadium
WC5\em lllinoi.J . t
I :30p.m..

in the Student Center video
lounge at 7 lOnighc
• the Homecoming pa'3de at .
9:30 a.m. Saturday;
• a ta ilg a te at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday;
• the football game against
Western Illinois at I :30 p.m.
Saturday;
• the Alpha Phi Alpha Miss
Eboness show in Sh ryock at 8
p.m. Saturday;'and
• th e Black Alu mni Group
brealefas t da nce at Mugsy
McGuire's from 10:30 p.m. 10 2
a.m. Saturday.

195 8 , and the ' 70,· s aw th e
absence and return o! the lIaditional king and queen competition.
Like th e. na me of the
Umversity, the Homecoming celebration also has cl.anged. Some

traditions rem ain such as a

t1r..rne.

team nOt to be undcrcstirr.3tcd. and

~~~~:I~~~~
Field.
is f1ccand every_is wdecJn:w..

but the activities arc altered
annually to accommodate the

the mythical "King Mcncs"
appeared to crown Lt.c qucc.n in

her last five matches.
Saturday, SIUC takes on firs t
place Southwest Mi ssouri Slate in
what looks to be a ve ry
competitive match-up, Southwest
head coaeh Linda Dollar said.
"I know the Salukis have been a
bit down lately and arc not doing
as well in the MVC as expected,"
s he said . " But the Salukis arc a

Game times are 7 p.m. against

parade, football game and dance,

"When we choose a theme, we
look for the feasibility of creating a float around it." she said.
"This year, the theme oITers a lot
of diversity with what people can
do with the floats."
Homecomi ng 1992 activities
include:
• a fi sh fry on th,~ Student
Center south patio from 11 a.m.
10 3 p.m. today;
• a reception and dinner fa the
Half Century Club, honoring the
C lass of 1942, in th e Student
Ccntcr at 6 tonight;
• the Alumni Band reception

other around .he waist and slither their way 10 the pregame night
bonfire.
A theatrical pcrfonnance was
added 10 the festivities in 1926,

coll eg iate leve l bu t has been a
recent impact for the Hurricanes.
recording 32 kills and 33 digs in

Tulsa and S p.m. against Southwest
at Davies Gym.

Dooley said "Under the Sea"
oITers an aquatic twist, on which
programming outlets can base
their activities.
"We looked for a theme that
gives students an opportunity 10
be fun and creative and that we
could expand upon in our special
events," she said.
The seafaring motif will be
most visible on the 22 floats in
the parade Saturda y, Dooley
said.

I
I

Tom's Place
Spectacular Anniversary Special
Fri. Sep. 25 Through Fri. Oct.16

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE!
(Coupon is ReQuired)

.

10 minutes North on Route 51 North in DeSoto

------.... --L

Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033
Open Tu~y through Saturday_a\.5pm
VISa-Masteroiiti Acceptea

SRlEFS POLICY - 'I'M dDdILM for s,on.
BrW. '- _
(WO d.tJl bcIoft pubIIcUJo&. 11Ie
britt u-Id be: typewrfttela. and III. . . . .
time. tJate,. pbce and ....... of the n et ud
lht n:,mt and number tllht penoa Ablnlflllll
the I ~nn. Ik1efj Ihould be delJ"ft'ed or ...Ied
10 Ihe 0.11, £,,,11.. Spuru De ....
Comm~klUonJ 1kt0dJna. Room JlA7. A brW'
....1 bepub::.twdotltCe ndonl!'_ ...ar:.ao....

Puzzle Answers

• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &. RegIstration
ServIce

---I
•

--<i:arry-o.tt613-E. Main

457-7112
... BUy A Large

I

Supreme Pizza
for the Price
ofaMedium
m.e ... CInJ oat • DdI....,.

I ~ ~::=""\a

I
I

Maldn'" grutl

--a=---

• Instant Photos

Pinch Penny
Pub
Celebrate
Columbus Day
With Us!
FRIDAY - t10"DAY
Around the World With
Columbus

I
I

50¢ Off ALL I"PORTED BEERS
Columbus Trivia Contest
Answer Two out of Three
Questions to win a
Complimentary Cocktail
Must be 21 to enter

r-IMon-Sat
18:30 - 5:30

1
1

1.•

PSYCHO SYMPHONY
1 Pitchers
1.21 Purple Hooters
SIC Jella Shots

FRlDfIY: .... Jumbo Long Islands
SATORDfIY: 8...1 Jumbo Blue Hawaiians

---,
~7
10
~
710Southl
Illinois Ave 1

Bookstore
Homecoming Special

I
I

.c% 10% OFF All SIU ~

1
L
••••••••••••••••••

,.nl

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Publk
• Money Orders

UnIversity PIuA 606 S, DDno!s, CUbondilc 549·3202

.J

from Friday to Sunday in 1..et.U!pn. Ky.

PtmriaCaurayOub.

CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• t 993 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers

r -------,

~A~d':~~~~~~
SALUKI MEN'S GOLF lCIm will compece in
the Bradley 0uIic fiam Friday to Sund.y. The
rlfll. two round1 will t.ake place. . t the Newman
Counuy Club and the ranal round "'i~ be. . t the

S~NGE

PLUNGE, from page 1 -

76 , ills and 75 digs. She has led
Tulsa in kills for 6 o f II matches.
and digs in four matches.
Freshman Sarah Von Wald has
s tru gg led to make it on the

we ha ve had difficulty playi ng
them on the road ."
Southwest, 6-0 i n confere nce
action, leads the conference in both
ki ll average , 13.9 1, . ,d assist
average with 12.74.
Th e key to beating Southwes t
will be a so l id defens: ve
pcrfonnance, Locke said.
" It is going 10 come down lO the
maUer of whether we are going 10
be able lO conuol the ball on our
side of the coun," she said.
Amy Russell has led the
Southwest offense with 150 kills.
while TIna Noelke, Dee Singleton
and Kris Oglesby have also broke
past th e 100 mark for the Bears.
Noelke leads the defense with 178
digs.
SfUC's senior mIdd le blocker
Dana Olden leads the Saluki auack
with 183 kills on the season giving
her a .285 aWlck percentage.
Sophomore middle brooker Deb
Heyne follows Olden closely with
a . 179 auack percenlage for 130
kills.
Freshm an outside hiller Beth
Diehl leads not only h(~ team, but
th e MVC as well with a tOlal of
" 159 digs. .
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-Including Infant and
Children's Apparel.
10% OFF with this coupon ,

AUSSELL

ATHLETIC

I -Largest Selection of I
Imprinted Merchandise in
I
Carbondale!
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Taylor to play last season with Giants
Newsday
EAST RtJTl-IERFORD, NJ .-Lawrence
Tay lor of Ihe Ne w York Gia nts, who
many regard as the best linebacker ever,
Wednesday announced this season will be
his lasl in the iFL and vowed 10 end the
year beller than il has started.
Taylor has hinted since LIaining camp
Ihal Ihi s would be hi s las l seaso n. In
AugusI, he said he was 95 pereent s ure
w hal he would do a nd upped il to 96

percent in a recent Ncwsday in terview.
BUI he made il defini te late Wednesday
while strolling to ~is car after practice.
Asked if thi s would indeed be his lasl
season, Taylor said: "Yeah, definitely. I'm
retiring. I th ink I've had enough."
Asked if there was any scenario where
he could see himself coming back next
year, he said: " AI this point, no."
Yet, to make it clear he wasn ' l ready to
fade into the sunset just yet, Taylor s.o:id
he has a renewed commi tment to help
tum around the Giants' 1-3 season.
"I think I made a mistake coming back
for another year," he said. "But I' m here. I
think I 'm going 10 have to change my
attitude a little bit. I' ve been like, 'Hey,
well it's my last year. Get il over with.'
It's not rea ll y fun Ihat way. I think I'm
going to have to get more into thr game.

I' m no! really into the game right now.
I'm going to have to get more into iL I'm
going 10 make that a point this week to
get more into what 's going on out there."

Taylor, 33 and in his 12th season, has
two sacks in iell' games and is tied for
second on the lcam with 23 tackles. He 's
coming off a 1991 season in which he had
a career·low seven sacks. Against the I os
Angeles Raiders lasl Sunday, he was
almosl invisible when the Giants needed a
big play to tum the momentum.

..

"With all the changes and sluff, tliis is a
different leam ," Taylor said. " It almosl
feels sometimes lhat thi s is not my right
BUI I do believe and I make a promise to
Ih o re st of the players Ih a t Ih is wi ll
become my fi ghl s tarting Ihis wt:ek. I nOI
Newsd ay
goi ng to go down li ke thi s. and I'm nOI
going to allow the team 10 go down like.
EAST R UTHERFORD , N.J.-It
Ihis and I promise I 'm goi ng Iu make.
wasn ' t good news for the New York
difference starting thi s wcck. We ' re going
Giants
and il wasn ' l good news for the
to start winnin~ some games."
Phoenix Cardinal" Wednesday.
Taylor's renewed comm itm c ni wa s
Phil
S
imms wi ll be o ul for at leasl a
made Monday afLer so mc sr1 f-c valuation
game afICr X-rays and "J1 MRI revealed a
following the Raiders 10... The Giants arc
ligament sprain and loose bone chips in
three games behind the NFC Easl-leading
his right elbow. Jeff Hosletler, who is 5-0
Philadelphia Eag les and may s truggle 10
in four 5tarts and onc relief appearance
finish .500.
"gainst !he Cardinals, will StaJt Sunday's
"Nobody wants to end like thi s," Taylor
game against Phoenix al Giants Stadium.
said. "I don't wanl 10 go through a season
like we did laS! year. I know how it gets so
hard to come out here for practice. I don 't
blame anybody on this team. I don't blame
' the coach, I blame myself. I let myself get
into this frame of mind. h 's up to me to
get myself cut of that frame of mind."
Taylor ,'aid his attitude had been ene of Newsday
apathy. He had convinced himself, "This
EAST RtJTl-IERFORD, N J .-A tough day
is not my team. This is somebody else's
team. This is the young guys' team. I'm between Ray Handley and the medi a
jusl here 10 fill in the spol until you guys Wednesday was punctuated by a
confrontation between !he New York Giants'
can get il together."
Now he says, "1 can't think like that. If bead coach and two photogr:lP.hcrs befee the
I think like tha~ then I'll play like thaL So team 's practice on the g rass field outside
I' m going 10 have to take more control Giants Stadiwn.
Normally, photographers are allowed to
over what goes on out therc and be more
responsible for my actions . .. . I don 't shoot I~e first 10 minutes of practice when
really th ink I ' m in the right frame of mind players go through suclChing and warmup
right DOW to conti nue playing ·football. exercises_ But when Joe GigJi of !he StarAnd it's up to me to get my self in the Ledger of Newark, NJ., and Keith Torrie of
the New York Dai ly News approached the
right frame of mind."
Taylor says he's "dsgusted" that the field, Gigli said Handley came over and said,
Giants are 1-3, but admits he wasn't " Listen , practice is closed. Yo u have to
taking the losses as ;JCrsonal ly as he once leave."
lbe two photognlphcrs complied, but then
did.

Giants' Simf11s out with ligament sprain;
Hostetler to start game against Cardinals
Simms was injured during the Gi an ts '
final possession of their 13-10 loss to the
Los Angeles Raiders lasl Sunday when
he was hil by defen s ive e nd Anlho" y
Smith while throwing a pass. Raiders
ccrnerback Terry McDaniel was called
for defensive holdin. on the play, giving
1I1e Giants a first dowll.
Simms shook off th e injury and
compleled 3 of 6 passes for 29 yard s
before the Giants punted the ball away
for good with less than 'wo minutes to
play.
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Albino Tiger Osean on sale. only $19.99

Paraknts only $14.99
All King Snakes 10% off with this ad
l~ us sapply all yaar pet sappty IIftds -on tilt

strIp·

549-2020

606 South Illinois Avenue

Calling all Jackson County Alumni
Buffalo Tro ~ Awards Banquet

Single?
We're Available.

HonGrIng 1991
-ServIce to.Soathem Illinois-

To 00 Your
Wash That lsi
Orop ftott

fMard Recipient

"no Helen W~

FIafH)ry IAancIry
Service

Sunday, October 18th

a&J

5:oop.m_

SIU Touch of Nature
Reservations are due Monday October 12th

)eIIrey t.a.dlUiiiat
311

Handley carne toward them again while they
were standing outside !he field. "I grabbed my
camera hoping to get a shOl of him closing !he
gate, instead he was coming right to me,"
Gigli said. "He grabbed my arm and puUed
me away from the fence. He said again thaI
p ractice was closed. T hen be turned and
walked back inside the IJ3IC. Later, he carne
back out demanding to """ our credentials. He
wanred to know who we were with. When we
told him , he muuered ' S tar-Ledger, Daily
News,' a'll. walkcd away."
Handley denieo physicaIly escorting Gigli
away. "I never touched !he person," Handley
said. "If someone says I did, teU him to see
me in my office."
Said Gigli, "He defmitely went out of his
way. I guess ,t's the only victory he could
score. picking on a smaU guy."

w. MaIn

Contact fllamnl ornce 45],1401
Jackson COanty Chapter
or SlO "lamnl AssocIation

Open Dally

7am-11 pm
549-1898

,..
Congratulations and B4ppy Double Ten to

Bud

the next move.

You can't be Kinged anywhere else.
457·2259 760 E. Grand

• . IIIl.1!El

THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA ON TAIWAN
Founded October 10, 1911
Grand Success:
Sole Preserver of Chinese CUlture

_

MATCH WITS
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Handley confronts media

~II.__
· ''-

to Checkers

I

THE C=IONS

_

\!!?

Saturday, October 24 , 10arn-4pm
Sign up in the SPC office in teams of 4 with 2 allernates
Registration is $10 per team

First Place prize is $500 in cash/per team
Second Place prize is $-lOO in casll/per team

~;,nJle~~~~;~~8ft'{~: 3':~~~~, ~M~~'1:'e~er
for more in fo call 536-3393

5ponIot«JttySPCCMrIr~. St~,.Jf., ~AlllUf5at1d 7MSIUOMl~fIt

Astonishing Achievement :
World's 13th Greatest Trade Power

& U _S_ 6th largest Trade Partner
Best Wishes for

A CHINA REUNITED WITH

D~~CRACY!

ROC Student Associ at i on
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Redskin's start typical of Super Bowl teams
The Baltimore Sun

Defcn si vc lineman Charles
Mann was getting dre,sed after the
Was hington Red skin s ' demoral·
izi ng 27·24 loss to the Phoenix
Cardinal s last Sunday when he
pulled his Super Bowl ring oot of
his locker and put it on his finger.
"They don't have one of these,
though, do the:,? I'lItcll you whaL
That's my saving grnco. I can look
at that and say all right," Mann said
and laughed.
When he was asked if the ring
m a na g~d to obsc ure a lot of
frU SU3tion th is season, he said,
"Right now, ;, docs. I'm going to
wear it proudly."
The Redskin s earned ~lat ring
with their memorable 17·2 season
in 1991.
The problem is, tbat ring
probably is o ne of the reasons
they ' re having so manv problems
this season,
Their 2·2 start this year isn't
exactly unu sual for a defending
champion.
8ght of the 26 defending Super
Bowl champions got off to a ,500
starL

The last three defending
champions from the National
Football Conference East-the
New York Giar,ts in 1987 , the
Redskins in 1988 lind the Giants
last YeM-all fai led to malee the
playoffs.
Since the Piusburgh SlCClers did
it twice in the 1970s, the San
Francisco 4gers, have been the
only team 10 repeat (in 1989). The

4gers had a special incentive to

I

Injuries to Green, Johnson push Mays into
Washington's starting lineup against Denver
The Washinglon Post
WASHINGTON- He wa s
perhaps the least·not iced hero of
Supe r Bow l XXVI. wh ich is
s lIange becau se Alvoid Mays
played almost the entire game at
cornerback, had long streIChes of
one-c n-o nc coverage again st
BuITalo's Andre Rocd and ended
up as one of the Washington
Redskin s' key defenders when
Darrell Green and AJ , Johnson
went down with injuries.
The Redskins might not have
beaten the Bill, wi tho ut him
because, in addition to his good
work against receivers, his third·
quarter sack of Jim Kelly forced a
fumble and kept Buffalo from
generating any mMlentum,

prove they could win without
Coach Bill Walsh because th e
players felt he got 100 much of the
aedit for their SU<X:CSS.
The two times they were
defending champions WIder Walsh
in 1982 and 1985, they started oot
1·3 and 2·2, They didn't make the
playoffs the
time and lost their
flISt playoff ganle the second time,
Nobody undcrslands how tough
it is io repeat beth" than George
Young, the Giants gencrnl manager.
He has secn his leaJ 1 fail twice 10
make the playoffs IS defending

rust

Mays is mo vin g into th e
spotl ight [hi s week n ow th at
injuries to Green and Jo hn son
have pushed him into the starting
lineup fo r Monday ni ght 's game
in Washington against the Denver
Broncos. II 's the worst of news
because tlle Redskins began this
season beli eving they were deep
at cornerback with a pair of fine
cove rage corners in Green and
John so n and three solid zone
defe nde rs in Mays , Marlin
Mayhew and Sidney Johnson,
Their hope had been to have
Green and AJ . Johnson playing
together, with the idea tha t
linebacker Wilber Marshall and
safety Brad Edwards would be
free I , blitz more. Now, for ai
leas! a week while Johnson 's

di s loca ted rin ger hea ls, th l'
Redskins arc scrambling.
The)' won' 1 rcveaJ their strategy
for John El way and the Broncos,
but it w ill probably in c lude "
ni ghl of dilTe renl looks and var·
ious zone coverages in the hop::s
of confusing EI\,'ay. It might also
be a ni g ht whl!n th e Red s kin s
have their cornerbacks play deep,
allowing some shon completions
but lIying to keep Elway from
hitting the long jJ3SSCS.
They will probably blitz some,
100, even though that slIategy
leavcs an d!ready·thin secondary
even thinner. But with the front
four-other than end Charles
Mann- unable to pressure the
quanaback, defensive chief Richie
Pclitbon may have no choice.

champions in 1987 and 1991 and good season anymore," he said.
Young said he couldn ' t help
ean understand wha. the Redskins
arc going through,
noticing that Coach Joe Gibbs said
''Everybody says how diffirlllt it he took two weeks 01T after lhe
is and then when it happens (the Super Bowl and came back 10 find
team struggles), the ' see m "everybody was unhappy."
" What's new? Nobody 's e,,·r
surprised," Young said.
"You don ' t get anything in the secn me look happy after a Sup..;r
Bowl
(viclOry), 1 know what hits
bank for winninb the Super Bowl
because if you don't go back, you in the face. All the guys are
holding out fer morc than they're
you're a failure," he said.
"You increase expectations and worth and the fans and the papers
then you play the Rom an are saying, 'Give t.1,cm the money,'
Colosseum game, the victor or the Nobooy scems to lea rn ," Youn g
vanquished. Yoo can't just ""ve a ..aid.

Youn g said th at it docs n' l help
tlla! ~le oppos ing teams gear up for
the champions.
"The o ther team s play hard er
agai nst you," he said " Yo u t r ~ a
targeL"
All this helps explain why onl y
seve n of Ih e first 25 champions
mad e it bac k to the Super Bowl.
Besides Pittsburgh, which did it
twice. and San Francisco, the other
teams to repeat were the Gr""n Bay
Packers, who won the r1CSl two in
1966 and '67 , and the Mi a mi
Dolphins, who won in 1972 and
' 73. Two defending champions, the
Dallas Cowboys in 1978 and tlle
Redskins in 1983, made it back 10
the Super Bowl and IOSL
It' s not a good omen fo r the
Red skin s that of the first seven
defending champions 10 stan out 22, none of them made it bac! , to the
Super Bowl and five of them
missed the playoffs.
On th e other hand , Pittsburgh
started out 1-4 in 1976 when it was
a two· time defending champion
and rebounded 10 win 10 straighL
The Stcelers mighl have made it
back if Rocky Bleier and Franco
Harris hadn't both been injured ir.
that 10th victory in Baltimore, a
40-14 playoff blowout of the Colts.
They went to the Am e ri ca n
Football Confere nce title game
without th ei r two starting running
backs and lost to the Oakland
Raiders , 24·7.
If the Redskins are going 10 rally.
they've got to stan doing it in their
next two home games again st the
Denver Broncos and lhe
Philadclpl:ia Eaglcs,

Cast:Ce Pe·riCous
MINIATURES CONTEST
St.uts October 12thf
Come by the store or call for more details,
529·5317
715 South Unl"",.fty

Regular Hours:
11·7 Mon, . Sat, 1·5Sunda

A TASTE OF GRE EK

K8 p'lASTE
L

Saturday, October 17, 1992, 7 pm
SIUC Student Center BaUrool7UJ
Eye.-w.. 1M ""'-.0/"" M~ iJt..3,
1M sUtJ."t- _/A,NoJiu,

: ~ DisCOUll,t pe~ .' . ".'
{

'.

811 S, ILLINOIS 457-58~8

1MG..u.,N__ "'J.~d-"".
Fuul ~ .. fCl'idytl/ ~ Gtwl.

aWw"ik

1IIj6yUt, tMtrUJli'm£~I'~ W
",io_'y G-t dCypNi,-,
&pWWwm£..,.}/~1 Ml),tu.

TbeMenu.
APPETIZERS

$10.99 CD
$ 7 .95 Cassette

HM;";!ci Sal... (G..J.

Sotoa)
Tahini (S--Dip)
Tuuiki (c.c-su, c.Air~ d y"wt s.a./U)
Kd'«<IU.. (Fn.6M..J 8JJ,)
MAlN DISHES
Koul"'; (&u4)
Putit..io (B«/ J PM"'~)

saUL ASYlU M

Grave Dancers Union
CT/CK/C 48898

Roaa.:ed Pot&tOft

n

Ami Kld'tiko (~1. . .)
Domatec Yc:m"'e. m.;: itizi

--

R

T

'!"HEM BONES / WOULD "
OOWN.,. A ttOlEJANGR'I' CHA'R

(T-.lA'~ SlM/IiJ ./Ria)

DESSRRT

&Itl. .....

S!UC Students $9,95
Children 12 and under $7,95
General Public $11.95

"'able-.t

RuttVed Seating Adva.na d Ttdcet.s II"
the Student Center TicS" OO"tot.

Spon-;~t.~~~::!~ =~.
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